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Frank Merriwell Missing;
OR,

On the Brink of Disaster.

By BURT L ~TANDISH.

CHAPTER I.'

TROUBLE AT THE THEATRE.

"It's a bad scrape," declared Douglas Dun
t~, shaking his head.

"I should guess yes," slangily nodded Hat
tie Harrison. "We can't play the piece with
out her."

"Who knows she's really gone?" asked Ba
sil Holt.

"I know it, b'gosh I" answered Ephraim
Gallup, gloomily. "She jest left a letter say
in' she had left fer good an' ferever."

"Who'd thought Elsie Bellwood would
have done anything like that ?" exclaimed Lil
ian Bird. "T didn't suppose she had the nerve
to go off by herself."

"Nerve I" exploded the Vermonter. "Wft'y,

ding it 1 didn't she go right about in the face

of the mob last night an' keep Lockwell from
shootin' Frank when the hull of the rest of
yeou people was huddled in this dressin-room,
skeered to· move fer yer lives I .Don't talk
abaout her not havin' nerve 1"

"But she always seemed so gentle and re
served," said Hattie Harrison.

"That's because she wasn't rousted up," de-
clared Ephraim. "She was full of ginger
when she was rousted up."

"Well, I wonder how she happened to be
'rousted' up r' questioned LIlian Bird.

"And what could induce her' to leave the
company when she was the leading lady?",
puzzled Waterman Wolfe. . -'

"Methinks there are more things in heaven
and earth than are dreamed of in our phi1~~
phy," quoth Douglas Dunton. "Some very
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singular things have happened lately, and this
disappearance is not the least singular among
them."

"Perhaps Gallup might explain it," hinted
Harold Dangerford.
. "Can't explain northing," grunted Ephr~im.

But he was not inclined to explain. Had
he been, he might have thrown considerable
light on the matter, for he could have told
them that lnza Burrage, who had lately ar
rived in Blair, accompanied by her father, had
in the past been a rival of Elsie for the favors
of Frank Merriwell. It had long been a
friendly rivalry, but the time came when the
friendship of the girls became strained, and,
since Inza's appearance in the Western town
where Frank's company was playing a week

stand. they had quarreled.. Now Elsie was
gone, and there was no one to fill her place in
the company.

Bart Hodge knew the meaning of this, but
he was keeping his mouth closed. He had
feared that Gallup would talk too much, and it
was a relief when Ephraim declared that he
couldn't "explain northing."

Nearly the entire company had gathered in
the largest dressing-room of the theatre, while
Roscoe Havener, the stage manager, was
moving restlessly about' outside. The door
was standing open, and Havener could hear
them talking. Now he came to the door.

"1 don't believe Miss Bellwood has gone
very far," he saId. "I called this rehearsal in
order to get that little change Merriwell made
in the tableau at the close of the second act,
but 1don't see how we are going to do it with
out MiS$ Bellwood, as she is the central figure
in the tableau along with Merriwell."

"Where's Merriwell?" asked Basil Holt.
"He i$.t1't around."

"1 suppose he's looking for the girL"
"1 thought he was hurt so bad that he

couldn't get out of his room," said Danger
ford. "That fall--"

"He was hurt," cut in Hodge, speaking fol'
the first time. "I was the first one to reach
him at the bottom of the ravine, and I thought
him done for; but, after he was brought back
to town, he said he'd play to-night if he could
stand on his feet."

"An' he's ther boy ter do itl" nodded Gal
It1p. "BUt he won't be able ter play unless he
kin find Elsie, an' that's why he ain't here."

"If he doesn't find her, what can we do?"
muttered Holt. "It's mighty hard to have to
close when we are doing such business as
we've struck here. It's like refusing to pick
up money because we don't want to stoop."

"If Elsie Bellwood had waited two days
longer, 1 might' have been able to fill her
place," said Havener.

"How?" cried several.
"There's some one coming who could do,

it:'
"Who?" was the cry.
"Some of you know her."
"Not Cassie Lee?" asked Dunton.
Havener nodded.
"1 wired for her day before yesterday," he

said, "and I received a message back tha~she

would come. She started as soon as possible,'
and is on her way.to join us now."

"But she won't be able to p~y for 1w,q. days
after reaching us," said Holt. "She'JJ:A.ave to _-;
karn the lines and rehears<;. ~~ . ... ..: . ., ..

"She is liable to have the lines when she
arrives."

"How is that?"
"WeU, you know she has been ill."
"Yes."
"1 sent her the old prompt book of the play

after Merriwell had a new one made.· He

said I might. As she didn't have much else to
do, it's likely she has committed all tbe female

~.

parts, not knowing but she might have a
chance to play some one of them if some
body got ill or left the company."

"Prithee, great master, where didst thou I
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obtain all thy long-headedness ?" cried Doug
las· Dunton.

"But we'll have to lose some time--two per
formances, I reckon," said Wolfe, regretfully.

"But your salaries will go on just the
same," assured Havener. "Folansbee is mak
ing a good thing off this piece, and he won't
let you loose anything by laying off. It will be
a rest, .too." .

"By me halidom!" exclaimed Dunton, "I
had rather take my rest in some more civilized
town. There is no prophesying what the citi
zens of this burgh will do. Last eve they
went wild over Merriwell during the perform
ance and then tried -to lynch him afterwards."

"Lockwell caused· that,": said Dangerford,
·'but the poor crazy fellow will make no more
trouble for Mer-dwell."

"No!" said Hodge. "He received a dose of
his own medicine. When the· men of.. Blair
found that he was the one who brought about
the injury of the sheriff by the infernal ma
chine,. .they didn't da a thing but run him
down at\d string him up -in a hurry."

"It was gal darn lucky fer his friend Scud
der that he got erway," put in Ephraim. "If
they'<} kt'tched him with LockweIl, I guess
they'd hung the two of um up together."

"That's exactly what would have hap
pened," nodded Bart. "If it hadn't been for
me, I believe they would have strung Hank
Ryan up wnen they found him. You know
Ryanhelped Scudder and Lockwe11 get out of
town, and he was guiding them toward the
nearest settlement. He was instrumental in
keeping Lockwe11 from finishing me wlien
they caught me, and so I stood by him when
ht· was caught.· Pete McAllister, the giant
Merry thrashed, brought Ryan down with a
shot that came near going through his head."

"If we all get out of this place alive, we'll
be lucky I" exclaimed Hattie Harrison. "I've
played allover the West, but·! never struck

•
a place like this before."

"And I never want to again I" put in Lilian
Bird.

"The accommodations at the hotel--"
"I have seen worse."
"You must have been cast away on a desert

island !"

."If we are not going to rehearse, 1 don't
see the good of hanging around here," said
Holt.

"It is not necessary," admitted Havener.
"Then we can go?"
"Yes."

They were glad to escape the rehearsal, and
lost little time leaving the theatre.

Hodge spoke to the Vermonter, calling him
aside.,.,;'

"Look here, Ephtiim," he said, "what has
become of Merriwell?"

"Ask me !" ~claimed GAHup.
"You don't know?';' .

"Nope."

"But you were in the hotel when he discov
ered tllat Elsie was gone."

..Y....·'·· .~.(.~.

"Inza was with him?"

"Yep. They went up to Elsie's room to
gether to see her, an' there Frank found a
letter from her.1-'

-"What was- in that letter ?',
"Yeou kin search me I"
"You don't know?"
"Northing more than that Elsie had writ

that she was gain' erway."
"Confound it!" muttered Hodge. "\\That's

the matter with that girl! She's let Inza Bur
rage drive her away."

"I kainder cal'lated so," admitted Ephraim.
"She too soft I" grated Bart. "Now, why

should she g;ive up to Inza ? It's foolishness."
"Why didn't Inza Burrage stay erway an'

mind her own business?" came ftom Gallup.
"That's whut I'd like ter know, b'gosh!"

"If either one of those girls thinks Frank
Merriwell is going to get married in a hurry,
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she is making a big mistake," said Bart.
"Merry s going back to Yale, and, after he
finishes college ,he will not think of marrying
till he settles down in the world. Frank knows
that the young fellow who marries in a hurry
is sure to wish he had taken more time about
it. He'll be certain he can support a wife
properly before he takes one. By the time he
gets ready to do that, both of those girls may
be hitched to other fellows."

"Inza is engaged to that Harvard feller,
Creston Clayton."

"Do you know this ?"
"Heerd her say so."
"Does Elsie know?"
"I ruther guess so."
"Then she is all the bigger fool for running

away. But we must find Frank now, and see
what he has to say about it. Come on/'

Gallup followed Hodge from the theatre.

CHAPTER II.

BART SPEAKS PLAINLY.

Frank was not at the Magnificent Hotel,
and no one seemed to know anything about
him around the place.

Hodge and Gallup searched high and low
for him, and, at last, they paused and looked
at each other.

"What does it mean?" muttered Bart.
"Yeou tell" exclaimed the Vermonter.
"Frank was badly shaken up by his fall."
"Sure thing."
"He should be here."
"But he ain't. Where is he?"
"It mu~t be he has gone to the Oarendon to

see Inza."
"Mebbe so, but what ef he ain't there?"
"Then where is he?"
"That's ther question."
Bart decided to go at once to Inza and find

out if she knew anything of Frank's where
abouts.

He found her alone in her room, which was
connected with her father's by a door. The
door was closed now, and Inza's eyes 'plainly
showed she had been shedding tears. She in
vited Bart in and asked him to sit down. He
entered, but stood with his hat in his hand.

"I am looking for Mr. Merriwell," he said,
stiffly.

His manner chilled her, and she instantly
asked:

"Thenwhy do you come here?"
"He is not at the Magnificent."
"Well ?"
"I thought he might be here, for he did not

appear at the theatre, although a rehearsal
was called for this afternoon."

"He is not here."
"It's strange," muttered Bart, turning as if

to leave.
She caught the troubled look on his face

and sprang forward, grasping him by the
arm.

"What is the matter?" she anxiously. de
manded. "You don't mean__"

"1 have not been able to find Frank, and no
one seems to know where he is."

"Well, Frank Merriwell can take care of
himself."

~'1 haven't a doubt of it," retorted Bart, cut
tingly. "At the same time, itwould be a good
thing if some other people would let him
alone."

"I presume that thrust is intended for me?"
"You are at liberty to think whatever you

choose."
Inza's spirit asserted itself. She tossed her

head and her red lips curled proudly.
. "If Mr. Merriwell had remained away from

me, you may be sure I should not have
troubled him," she said.

"Why did you come here at all?" asked
Bart.

"Here? Where?"
~'To Blair."
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"My father has business here."
"¥our father? I thought it was Creston

Clayton."

"My father is interested in Mr. Clayton's
mine, the Princess."

"Oh!" exclaimed Bart. "Really I"
"¥es, really!" flared 1nza. "¥ou sneer as

if you doubted my word."
"Oh, not at all. It is very singular that you

should come here with him to this rough
place at this particular time."

The girl's face flamed red.
"I know what you hint!" she hotly declared.

"¥ou insinuate that I came because Frank
was here. Mr. Hodge, let me inform you
that I am engaged to Mr. Clayton, and Frank
Merriwell is nothing to me."

Hodge was merciless, as he had taken a
strong dislike to Inza.

"If you were married to Mr. Clayton it
might be better for several persons!" he ex
claimed.

"I don't know that it is anything to you
whether I am married or not. You are med
dling with something that is none of your af
fair."

"I didn't come here to meddle," he said.
again starting as if to leave. "If I have said
anything unpleasant, you have led me to do
so. Of course, you know that Elsie Bellwood
ha.s disappeared, and--"

"You would insinuate that I had something
to do with that."

"If you had not come here, Elsie would be
rehearsing at this moment. Now no one
knows where she is."

"If she were silly enough to run away I
don't see that I am to be blamed."

"If you had let her alone-if you had not
seen Frank-"

"He came to me, Mr. Hodge, in the first
place. You may be sure I did not trouble him.
He is nothing to me. Why, you talk as if

. Frank Merriwell were the only fellow I could

catch. There are hundreds of fellows in the
world, just as good as Frank Merriwell, who
would be glad to--"

"Stop! You know that is not true! I
doubt if there is another fellow in the wide
world who is his equal!"

"What an idea! Ha! ha! ha! I am sure
Miss Bellwood may have him, if she wants
him; and I rather think she wants him from
the way she has hung around him."

Bart wheeled squarely about and faced
Inza.

"That is anything but kind of you!" he ex
claimed; "but it is about what I should ex
pect from you. After all Elsie did to get out
of the way and give you the inside track, you
sneer at her. Yes, it is just what I could have
expected from you."

"How dare you speak to me like that I"
blazed the angry girl.

"The truth cuts deep." ...
"I did think you were my friend once, but I

. see you are not. Well, Mr. Hodge, I don't
care. Your friendship is not so valuable. I
know a few things about you that are not to
your credit. If you are mean and ungentle
manly enough to become personal, I shall be

come personal, too."
Bart's face became darker than usual, and

it was plain that it cost him no small effort.
to hold himself in check.

"You have a sharp tongue of your'own,"
he said, "and you know how to use it, but it
does you little credit when you say unkind
things of Elsie." ,

"If you knew the things she said to me.
Why, she actually told me to my face that she
hated me."

"Did she?" exclaimed Bart, eagerly, with a
grim laugh. "I didn't think it of her."

"Nor 1."
"I didn't suppose she had so much spirit.

Now, I think more of her than I did before.
By Jove! I have wondered sometimes what
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Merry could see in her, but I begin to fancy
that he read her better'than 1 did. She has
courage--"

"Since when? I haven't seen much of it."
"Possibly not. You were not around last

night when, in the face of a howling mob, she
prevented the man who was lynched this
morning from shooting Frank."

"Frank could not induce her to get in out
ot danger. While he was in peril, she re
mained near."

"1 don't suppose she had sense enough to
get away, or she was too frightened."

"More of your sneers! I have admired you
myself in the past, Miss Burrage--"

"Oh, thank you, indeed!"
"But in the future I fancy I shall entertain

a different opinion. If anything happens to
Elsie Bellwood--"

"What could happen to her?"
"A thousana things might happen.. This

is a rough part of the country--"
"Do you think anything serious could hap

pen?" asked Inza, unable to repress ashow
of anxiety.

"Of course, something serious might hap~
pen. She has disappeared. 'Where is she?
How did she leave Blair? Is she not wan
dering atone and unguarded somewhere in the

. mountains?"
"Inza gave a tittle cry, clasping her hands

together.
"That would be terrible I" she exclaimed.
"At tast you begin to realize what you have

done," said Bart, mercilessly.
"But I didn't mean to do it-truly I didn't!

After Elsie came here-after she told me how
she hated me because I had spoken so of
Frank, I was sorry, and I went to her. I told
her 1 was not in earnest-I confessed every
thing, and begged her pardon."

"I suppose she ~ranted it?"
"No."

"No?" cried Bart, still more surprised,
"What do, you·mean?"

"She was bitterer than ever."
"Aston~shing !"
"1 thought we would be friends again."
"But she would not accept your friend-

ship ?"
"No."
"Now, I do understand why MerriweIt has

thought so much of her. He saw this in her
that I did not. By Jove 1she is all right I"

;

Inza pouted.
"I don't understa'nd why you should think

well of her for treating me like that!" she
cried.. "Why, she even said that I had hurt
her more by telling her that I was not in
earnest when I expressed scorn for Frank
than 1 could in any other manner. She said
she had not really and truly hated me before,
but she did then."

A great light had cometo Hodge, and he

fully understood why Elsie had suddenly
taken flight.

"You are responsible for all that has hap
pened," he said. "It seems to me that ·you
showed a weakness when you failed. to keep
up the deception you had so successfully be-
gun~" -.

"Oh, I apt to blame for everything,'" came
petulantly from Inza's lips. "It is no use to
talk to you."

"I did not come here to talk with you, Miss
Burrage, and I have said things 1 did not
mean to speak. I may be sorry for them to
morrow, but you know they are true, and I
know they are true. Elsie is gone. Frank is
gone. 'Without doubt he is search: Ig for her.
And the Midland Dramatic Comp:.ny will not
be able to play to-night. I doubt if it will
play again till some one fills Elsie'£. place. Her
father is dead, and s4e has had a hard time
in the world till FrjJ1k found her in St. Louis
and gave her a leading part in his play. Wha~
will become of her now it ishard to say."
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"And I am to blame for everything I" re
peated Inza. "Oh, I wish I were dead! All
the friends I had once have turned from me!"

"You seem to have found others," said
Bart, with undiminished severity. "Mr. Cres
ton Clayton, for instance."

"You speak as if I were to blame for that I
And you blame me because I happened to
come here and see Frank Merriwell !What
would satisfy your royal highness? It seems
that about the only thing that would please
you would be for me to get off the earth I
I haven't any right to live and breathe and
walk around I"

"It's _no use for us to talk," said Bart,
_$ortly. "We are neither of us In the mood
'to be perfectly- civil."

'- "You come here--you began it!"
"I acknowledge it. Now I am going away.

I am going to look for Elsie Bellwood-and
Frank Merriwell."

He was at the door when, overcoming her
feelings, she cried:

"If you find them-'if you hear anything
of her-please let me know."

"Good day," was all he said, as he closed

the door.

CHAPTER III.

EPHRAIM ENTERS.

Hodge was in no pleasant mood as he came
down after this talk with Inza. Parker Fa
lansbee, the backer of the company, was talk
ing with Ephraim on the steps of the hotel.
The moment Folansbee saw Bart he rushed

for him.
"Have you found out anything about Mer-

riwell?" he asked.
"No,"
" Nor Miss Bellwood ?"

"No."
"My goodness!" exclaimed Folansbee.

"They must be found. We can't afford to

lose a performance in this town. We are mak
ing too much money here."

"I am afraid we may lose several."
"I am afraid so myself. We must find

Merriwell. Gallup says he has .just learned
that h( was asking about a good horse-said
he would hire one or buy it outright. What
do you suppose that meant?"

"It must mean that he had a reason to be
lieve that Elsie Bellwood had left this place",
and he meant to follow her."

"But how could she get away?"
"She had money enough, for she had saved

e\'cry dollar possible from her salary. She
may have hired somebody to take her to some
other town."

"Why didn't she leave the place in the reg
ular manner by the stage to Ironton on the
railroad ?"

"Because she knew she would be stopped,
as she had no right to leave the company."

"I don't understand her leaving, anyway.
I didn't suppose she had a quarrel with any
one. I didn't suppose she had an enemy in
the company."

"She hasn't."
"Then 1 wish you would explain why she

ran away."
"Excuse me," said Bart, evasively. "I am

not supposed to know her private affairs."
"Of course not, but--"
"Without a doubt she had a reason."
"But she was not treating me right I I

brought all the special scenery here at great
",.

expense to open the theatre in this town, and
now, after two nights of u;precedented busi

ness. I must close up, just because a girl takes
a notion into her silly head that she will run
away. 1 must find Merriwell. We must get
out of this scrape somehow. Somebody must
fill Bellwood's part. They say he knows
another girl, who is stopping here at this
hotel. Perhaps she can be induced to take

the part."
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"1 hardly think so," said Bart, immediately.
"She is not an actress, and, besides that, the
part would not suit her."

He knew hO\\' little Inza would relish play
ing the part that Elsie had filled, for it rep
resented Elsie's sacrifice in attempti~g to
show that she had abandoned Frank for
another-it was a bit out of Elsie's own life
story.

"Well, find Merriwe1i, and we'll see what
h(' will do. He has a way of doing something
to pull us out whenever we get into a bad
scrape, and he may be able to do it this time,
though I don't see how he can."

Bart promised to do his best to find Frank,
and he set about it right away. 1'0 Ephraim
he expressed an opinion that Frank had left
Blair.

Late that 'afternoon Hodge learned that
Frank had found Hank Ryan, who was lying
wounded in a cabin on the outskirts of the
town, and was the owner of a fine horse.
Merry had been seen entering the cabin, prob
ably for the purpose of making ...ome sort of
a bargain with Ryan.

Not long after finding this out Hodge was
knocking at the cabin door. A voice invited
him to come in, and he entered.

Hank Ryan, with a bandage about his head,
. was lying on a poor bed in the one illy fur-.

nished room. He had not even removed his
boots, although his coat was off. He ha~ a
revolver in his hand when Bart walked in.

"Wa-al, what do ye want?" suspiciously
"asked the wounded man, glaring at his vis-

itor and holding the revolver ready ~or use.
He had partly risen, but it was plain that

he was weak from the wound.
"1 am seeking information,' said Bart, ig

llOring the weapon, the muzzle of which was
pointed toward him.•

"Any other gents with yer?" asked Ryan.
"No; I am alone."
"Wa-al, come round yere whar I kin look

at yer squar'. You're one of them show fel- .
lers ?"

"Yes."
"Got a grudge ag'inst me because I showed

a certain gent how to git outer town last
night?"

"No."

"Sure?"

"Yes."

"I didn't know," said the man on the bed,
with evident relief. "Thar's no tellin' what
people may take a notion to do arter they git
to lynchin'. I've more'n half been expectin' a
call from a lynchin' party, an' so I'm .(In my
guard." ""-.

He put the revolver under the blanket:
, where he could grasp it quickly. ..

Barely had he done so when there was
another knock at the door.

"Whatever does that mean?" he suspi.
ciously demanded, again clutching the
weapon.

"It must be another visitor."

"With you?"

"No; I came alone. Shall I open the door ?"
"No; stand whar ye are. Don't try any-

thing crooked. I'll take care of ther gent. out
side."

"Then, with the revolver again in hand,
Ryan called a second time, "Come in."

There was some hesitation, and then the
door slowly opened. The person the wounded
man saw on the threshold caused him to give
a gasp of surprise and thrust the revolver out
of sight in a twinkling.

A handsome and stylishly dressed girl came
into the cabin. It was Inza Burrage.

"Mr. Hodge," she said, "I saw you come
here, and I followed you. I have something
to tell you."

Bart did not ·look perfectly pleased, but he
simply said:

"Very weIl."
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"Frank Merriwell left Blair directly after

noon, going south." "

"South?" in surprise. "Are you sure?
Why, Ironton, the nearest town on the rail
road, is to the north."

"But he was seen going out of the town to
the south."

Bart turned to Ryan.
"Is there a way of reaching Ironton by go

ing to the south?" he asked.
"Wa-al, that" may be," said the man on the

bed; "but I don't reckon anybody but a
fool'd go that way. He'd have ter travel about
five times as fur as he would ef he went
t'other way."

"There is no way of turning about imme
diately after leaving the town and getting
round to the north trail?"

"Nary way."
"Then, if you are right, Miss Burrage, it

can't be that Frank was "making for the rail
road; but I am not satisfied that you are
right."

Inza flushed a bit. •
"I hope you do not think I would delib-

erately li~ to you?" she exclaimed.
"I trust you would not," said Bart, eva

sively.
"But that is not answering my question!"

cried the girl. ttyOU do not understand me
at all, Mr. Hodge! I have not been able to
rest since you came and talked to me so cruel
ly. I have been doing my best to find ou~

what has become of Frank."
"And Elsie?"
"YeS, and Elsie. Mr. aa~on has assisted

me. Even now he is doing his best to learn
particulars." "

"Well, I thank you." said Bart, quietly.
Then he turned to the man on the bed, ask
ing: "Do you know Frank Merriwell?"

"I reckon he's ther show chap what Lock
well hed such a feelin' ag'inst?"

"Yes."

/

"1 know him."
"Has he been here to-day?"
"1 reckon."
"When?"
" 'Bout noon."
"What did he want?"
"A hawse."
"You had one?"
"I reckon."
"Did he buy it?"
"I reckon."
"Did he say what he wanted of it?"
"No; didn't say anything except thet he

wanted ter buy my hawse. Told him I didn't
want ter sell. He told me ter set a price. I
done it, expectin' to come down some, but he
snapped me in a minute and forked the cash
right over. He seemed in a big hurry."

"He didn't speak of his object in buying"
the horse?"

"Not a word:'
"Describe your horse."
"Black gelding, six years old, white star in

forrud, white stockin' on left hind foot, scar
on rump near roots of tail, whar a man shot
at me when I was ridin' him an' hit the hawse.
Said man is burried down in Gear Water
Canyon, whar I was obliged ter dig his grave
with my bowie, not havin' any shovel at
hand."

At that moment there was a commotion
outside. First they heard the sound of ex
cited shouts of distress.\:oming nearer and
nearer, mingled with an approaching clatter
of hoofs.

"It must be a· runaflay!" exclaimed Inza.
moving as if to hurry to the door.

Before she could take. two steps the clat
tering racket and shouting came right up to
the door.

It did not stop there.
Bang !---open flew the door, and into the

cabin plunged a small, long-eared donkey.
astride of which sat Ephraim Gallup, clinging
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ASSISTANCE DECLINED.

CHAPTER IV.

to the creature's neck with all his strength.
"Whoa, ye dratted crazy critter!" yelled

Ephraim.

Had he straightened down his bent up legs
his feet must have rested on the floor.

The donkey came to an abrupt stop after
bursting open the door and bolting into the
cabin. The creature threw its long ears for
v.'ard and stared at the inmates of the place
with such a look of astonishment that the pic
ture was comical in the extreme.

"Hee-haw! hee-haw!" brayed the donkey.

deliberately sat down on its haunches, like a
dog, still facing Ephra m, as if watching and
waiting for Gallup to make a move. The
creature opened its mouth wide, showing its
teeth and shaking its head at Gallup, who
flattened himself up against the door, his hair
seeming to stand.

"Git aout! git aout I" gasped the Vermont
er. "I may be green, but I ain't grass I Don't
yeou try ter chaw me up!"

"Hee-haw I" laughed the donkey.

"Take him erway!" appealed Ephraim.
"What's the meaning of all thIs?" asked

Hodge, impatiently.

"Is that yeou, Bart?· exclaimed Gallup,
seeming to recognize his friend for the first

"Ther gol ding-ed annymile is larfing at time. "Didn't' noti55 ye when I came in. I
me!" squawked Ephraim. "Naow, b'gosh, was in all awful hurry, 50 I didn't stop to
tbat makes me mad !" knock. Stop winkin' at me, yeou blamed

He straightened down his legs and stood jack-muet !"
tip, whereupon the donkey calmly walked out

"What are you doing with that donkey?"
from beneath him, leaving him standing there.

"Doin'-me doin'? I ain't doin' a thing!
"You pe~tiferouswild beast I" shouted Gal-

lup, shaking his fist at the donkey. "What Why don't yeou ask what that donkey's doin'
with me?"

dC! yeotl mean by runnin' erway with me an'
tryin' tel' break my neck! I'd good mind to "You were riding the beast."
kick the corners offen yoou right here and "Was I? I was so scat I didn't know.
naow !" Tried to git a hoss back at the hotel, but a

The donkey turned round and looked at feller there said he'd bet I didn't know haow
Gallup in a manner that was quite enough to to ride a donkey. That made me mad, b'jee!
make anyone with a sense of humor shout an' I told him to bring on his donkey. He
with laughter. It canted one ear forward and done it, by thunder! an' here I be. Did I ride

him?" .the other backwar<}; and it actually seemed to
smile. "You are making a fool of yourself !" carne

"That' beats anything I ever see, b'jee!" impatiently from Bart.

gurgled the Vermonter. "Why, ding it all! "No, it's ther ja~k-muel that's makin' a fool
how dar5t yeou grin at me like that?" of me," asserted Gallup. "Never saw a crit-

Then once more the donkey opened its tel' of that size that was made up of chain
mouth., and from its throat came that hoarse, lightnin' an' greased 'lectricity. He's the most
derisiye "hee-hawing." decepshus beast that ever stood on four hoofs.

Gallup fell back against the door, which Look at him winkin' at me! I bet he's larfi.n'

dosed with a slam. He leaned against it, in his sleeve;"

W&kly. It really seemed as if the donkey were on
Thea. the dQnkey stepped. forward a bit and the point of lifting one forward foot and plac-
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the matter with her," ob
"What was she doin' of

ing it against his nose, but he did nothing of
the kind. '

"Take the donkey out of' here!" com
manded Bart.

"Can't do it," declared Gallup. "He's all
reddy to bite me if I make a move to touch
him." .

"Well, what are you going to do?"
"Ask me!"

With an impatient exclamation, Bart
walked past the donkey, pushed Gallup away,
and opened the door. Immediately the don
key got up and calmly started to walk out.

Thinking he saw his chance, Ephraim lifted
his foot to give- the creature a kick as he went
out, but, at that instant, the little animal let
its heels fly, and the Vermonter barely escaped
being hit.

"Jee-roo-sa-Ium I" gurgled Gallup. "He
must hev eyes round behind him somewhere"!"
"Hee~haw!" brayed the donkey, as it

trotted away.
"Wal, he's gone, b'gee!" said the country

youth, in relief. "I say, Bart, I've faound out
that Frank's gone somewhere on hossback. I
was tryin' to git a hoss to foIler."

"Which way did he go?"
"They say he went aout of taown to the

south."
Inza gave Hodge a triumphant look, which

Bart did not' seem to notice. He turned to
Ryan again, asking:'

"Do you know where I can get a good

horse?"

"Dave Drew has two hawses. but I dunno's
ye can git urn," was the answer.

"Where can I find Dave Drew?"
"Anybody. around ther Oarendon will tell

, _,I •
. yer." ,

"All right; thank you. So long."

"So long."
Inza went out in advance. Ephraim and

Bart followed, closing the door.
The girl did not look round or seek their

escort, but hurried away toward the Garen
don Hotel.

"Something's
served Gallup.
there?"

"She came to teU me that she had learned
Frankleft town going to the south."

"Then she takes some interust in him."
"Altogether too much interest."

Inza hurried away. Before she reached the
hotel, they saw her meet a stylishly-dressed
youth, who carried a cane and was smoking a
cigarette.

,It was Creston Clayton.

A few words passed between the girl and
the Harvard man, and, then Clayton came for
ward to meet Bart and Ephraim. Hodge
scowled as he saw this, for he had taken a dis
like to Clayton.

"Aw," drawled the Harvard youth. "Mr.
Hodge and Mr. Gallup, I believe. I have had
the pleasure of seeing you on the stage. I
believe I saw Mr. Hodge catch a game of ball
for Yale. I have heard that Mr. Merriwell is
mIssing. . Unfortunate, indeed. Miss Bur
rage is really concerned, don't yer 'now."

Hodge pressed his lips together. A drawl
ing fop always annoyed him, and his dislike
for Clayton incr~sed.

"Miss Burrage need not concern herself,"
said Bart, shortly. "Mr. MemweU has plenty
of friends, so it is unnecessary for outsiders
to concern themselves with his affairs."

"But, my deah fellow," said Oayton, "Miss
Burrage claims she is his friend."

"She may be, but--"
Bart paused of his own accord, and, after

waiting politely for him to go on, GaytOD
said:

"She wishes me to assist in finding him,
and I shan be glad to do what I can, don't yer
understand. I admire Mr. Merriwell very
much. He whipped that ruffian McAllister
in a beautiful manner aftaw the fellow had
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crone me up. You will observe that I carry
the marks of McAllister's fists."

This was true. Gayton's face was bruised
and cut in several places, and there was a
dark circle around one eye. Bart wondered
that such a fellow had dared stand up and
face the giant of Blair, Big Pete McAllister.

"Your kindness is appreciated," said
Hodge, "but your aid will not be needed!'

"Really, deah boy, I wish you would permit
me to go along with you," pleaded Gayton.
"I don't pretend to be much of a fitaw, but I
assure you I will do my best if it is neces..:
sary."

"Thank you; 1 think we'll get along with
out you."

With that, Bart and Ephraim passed on.
"He tal~s.as if he was purty tired," said

GaIltip, grinning.
"I have no use for a fellow like that!" ex

claimed Bart, impatiently. "They are no good
on earth."

"But they say he's got dead loads of
money."

"And for that very reason 1 have less use
for him. How did he get his money? He
hasn't brains enough to work for it. His
father is rich. Well, so is mine," bitterly,
"but I am an outcast. "I'll fight my own way,
and myoId father can do what he likes with
his money. He can bum it, for all I care!
He's.never helped me with it."

"Perhaps yeou've bin too gol dam ugly,"
suggested Gallup.

"1 inherited some of his disposition, and he
blames me for it. He is so ugly that no one
has ever been able to get along with him."

"Yeou ain't givin' the old gent a very good
record:' grinned Ephraim.

•"1 am giving him all he deserves. lowe
everything to my mother-my poor mother!
I am. sorry I have caused her so much pain
and. trouble. Had a .letter from her to-day.
She wrote that she war telieved to find out

1 was with Frank. She knows all about
Frank, although she has never seen him, for
T have written lots of long letters concerning
lim. I have told her many times that if 1
ever became anything in the world I should
owe it all to Frank Merriwell. He has done
more for me than my own father. He showed
me how to curb my pasSIons and control my. . .

temper to a certain extent. He has convinced
me that it is better to be honest than crooked.
Before I met him, I held in contem~t any fel
low who would not swear or drink or do any
thing bad, for 1 thought all such sissies. I
started in by despising him in the same man
ner, and 1 tried my best to hurt him. It did
not take me long to find 1 had struck a good
fellow who could fight like a tiger when
forced to do so and was my master at every
thing. He made me his friend by thrashing
me soundly and then defending me and clear
ing me from disgrace when I was unjustly.
;harged with a crime at school."

"Frank has a gol darn queer way of dis
posin' of his enemies," said Ephraim. "I've
heerd him say that the way to git rid of an
enemy was to make him a friend."

"He will make an enemy a friend if there
is anything worth making over in the fellow,
but he can't do it every time. Percy Lockwell
was an example. The fellow was thoroughly
bad, and there wasn't any decent material to
work on. But he met his just deserts in the
end."

"Do yeou think we'll be able to find Frank
to-day?"

"We'll try it. AnYltow, we'll follow him up.
to be on hand, if possible, when he needs
friends."

"That's what we will, b'geet I ain:t much
of a fighter, but somehow I've alwus bin able
to put in a few licks when it was to help him
anyhaow. A feller that. wouldn't fight fer
Frank Merriwell'd be a mighty mean critter."
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CHAP7ER V.

AMONG DESPERATE MEN.

It was growing dark when three persons
rode into the small collection of huts known
by the name of Ace High, some ten or twelve
miles to the south of Blair.

They were Hodge, Gallup and the giant of
Blair, Pete McAllister. Finding Bart and
Ephraim were going to follow Frank, Big
Pete announced that he was going with them,
and he would not be refused.

In the pursuit of Lockwell the previous
night and early that day, McAllister had
shown his friendship and earnestness. His
face still bore the marks of Frank's fists, for
Merry had soundly trounced him in the Qar
endon Hotel the previous day. That thrash
ing filled the ruffian with such unbounded as~

tonishment and admiration of the "tender~

foot show feller" that he immediately became
Merriwell's friend, and re did not seem able
to do enough for Frank.

Now, if there was to be a chance to fight for
Merry, Big Pete expressed a determination
to be "in it."

In Ace High there was a building that was
known as "The Hotel." The trio decided to
stop there and make inquiries for Merriwell,
while they obtained something to eat, for all
were hungry.

McAllister had explained that he High
had a bad name, many of the citizens of the
place being men who had been driven out of
Blair.

"They'll steal yer shirt hyar ef ye'lIlet 'em,"
said the giant; "but they all know me purty
well, an' I don't reckon they'll try any crooked
games onto us. Ef they d<r.-wa-al, thar'll be
some funerals in Ace High ter-morrer."

He examined both of his revolvers to make

11

sure they were in perfect working'order, and
advised Hodge'to look his over.

"Gosh J" gasped Ephraim. "Yeou don't
think there's likely to be any shutin', de ye?"

"Can't tell," answered McAllister, grimly.
"Thar may be hyar in Ace High. It wouldn't
be ther fust time."

"Jeewhillikins!" muttered the Vermonter,
in evident alarm; "1 wisht I was to hum on
the farm J"

"Don't get scared before you are 1i.urt,"
growled Hodge, who was in anything but ~

pleasant mood.

"What in thunder's the use of bein' skeert
arter ye're hurt?" exploded Gallup, in dis
gust. "It's too late then:

When "The Hotel" was reached their
horses were turned Over to a man who ap
peared to take charge of them.

"Look out fer them yar critters," advised
McAllister, in a significant mant1ler. "They're
valuable."

"Don't worry about them none whatever,"
advised the man. "They'll be taken care of all
right."

"Has thaT been anybody hyar ahead of us
from Blair ter-day?" questioned the giant.

"Wa-al, mebbe, but I dunno of anybody."
"Then you ain't seen nobody?"
"No."
"Male ner female?"
"Neither."
"You're certain?"
"Dead certain."
"An' yer ain't seen nobody go through ther

town from that yar direction ?"
"Not a livin' critter. Folks from Blair

tI'avels t'other way."
"They do ther most of tber time," nodded

Big Pete; "but then tba.r is exceptions, I
reckon."

"Of course, but they're mighty few an far
between. Wuz you gents a-lookin' for some-
body?"
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"Wa-al, thar was a young feller what left
Blair in a hurry 'bout noon, an' it wuz al
lowed as how he came this yar way. Didn't
know but he stopped yere? I s'pose yo~'d a
took keer of his hawse ef he had?"

"I reckon. You gents are the first ter stop
hyar tei-day. To be sure, thar might some
gent go through town 'thout my knowin' it,
but I don't allow that'd be likely."

"Nor I," said McAllister, immediately. "It
'pear~ ter me every human critter in this
place'd be shore ter see anybody that went
through."

"You said somethin' about a female."
"Yep."

"Are yer lookin' fer a female, too?"
"Wa-al, we allowed we might find her,

though we ain't lookin' fer her so much as fur
ther young gent."

"What wuz this yar gal like?".

"She wu~'bout eighteen ur nineteen year
old, a stunner from headwaters, high-headed
an' a high-stepper, sleek an' well groomed,
pink-an'-white complexion, with yaller hair
an' han's so durn small an' white that they'd
make yer think of a doll. She bed ther pur
tiest blue eyes you ever saw in all yer life, an'
her mouth wuz jest like a red rose. She was
so dainty an' neat that it'd make yer feel dirty
jest ter look at her, an' when she talked her
voice was soft like the music of a harp when
ther wind wuz playin' on ther strings. That
i&, it wur that yar way ther most of ther time,
but she could chirp right peert when she took
a notion, as I will sw'ar, fer I saw her play on
ther stage in a show, an' I heerd her say,
'Stand back, vitlain I' Arter I saw her tha]
an' heerd her say that, I allowed as how thar
WU2 plenty of snap an' ginger hid in that yar
dainty bundle, though you'd never dream it
jest to look at her when she wasn't rousted
up." .
. Hodge regarded the bigfeIIow in astonish
ment, for McAllister spoke in something of a

rhapsody, and it was plain he meant every
word. Bart had not landed that the giant
had given Elsie much attention, but now he
recognized his mistake.

"Is this yar gal a friend of any of your
party?" asked the hostler.

"I allow she is," nodded Pete; "an' ef any
galoot has meddled with her ur· hurt her in
any way whatever, he'd better settle up his
yearthly affairs right away an' make arrange
ments fer his own funeral. I believe you said
you hedn't seen nothing at all of her?"

"Not a thing," :tastily declared the hostler.

A few moments later, when they were on
their way into the hotel, Big Pete stopped
then and said:

"Pards, that yar hostler asked too many
questions."

Hodge nodded.

"I noticed that," he said.

"He was mighty curious to know all about
us an' what we wuz hyar fer."

"That's right."

"An' he wanted ter knc;,w ef ther gal wuz a
friend of any of us."

Bart nodded again.

"Now," said the giant, with a Ehrewd look
on his none too intelligent face, "I kinder
reckon that thar means something: What
ever it meant I ain't yit reddy ter say, but
I'll allow that we'd best keep our eyes open."

"]imminy I" muttered· Ephraim, in agita
tion. "I kainder seem ter feel trouble in ther
air. We're goin' ter git inter it before we git
outer heer. I'd be a darn sight more comfort
able ef I was pIantin' 'taturs at hum on ther

farm."

"Hev yer gun handy whar ye kin draw i~

instanter, young. gent," said McAllister to
Bart. "Don't keep ..it round in yer back
pocket. It's only tenderfeet what kerry their
shootin' irons thar."

So Hodge dropped his revol:verinto the
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side pocket of his coat, and they went on into
the hotel, the big man leading the way.

Two villainous looking men were lounging
outside, watching them with sullen eyes. They
neither nodded nor spoke, but immediately
followed them into the building.

The landlord, Red Mike, a "man with a
record," met them when they entered. Mc
Allister had seen him before. Mike knew all
about the giant, and his manner indicated that
he entertained a wholesome respect for the
giant of Blair. He was as polite as he could
be in his greeting, and he looked at Pete's
companions with no small curiosity.

"We're lookin' fer a feed, Mike," explain~d

Pete. "I reckon you kin give us somethin'?"
"That's pwhat Oi can fer yersilf," answered

the landlord; "but Oi'll not be afther sayin'
Oi kin fade yer fri'nds. It's divvil a bit av
poie Oi have in th' house."

"Ob, wa-al," drawled McAllister, "I'll al
low that these hyar young gents kin eat some
thin' besides pie: They're not quite so tender

a~ they look/'
"All roight, ai'll give yez th' bist Oi -have."
"That'll do. Have it hustled on in a hurry."
"Thin ye're not gain' to stop wid me th'

noight at all, at all?"
"Mebbe so, mebbe not. We ain't made up

our minds as ter that. We started out ter
look for a young gent what is a friend of these

. here gents, but we ain't made much so· fur. I
don't allow as how you've seen him hyar?"'

"Whin?"
"To-day."
"Nivver a bit at all, at all."
"Thar ain't bin anybody from Blair ahead

of us?"
"Nivver a soul ixcept Bill Wilson."
"Wilson. Then he's byar?"

"Yis."
"Came to-day?"
U About thray hours ago. He's in heyant

havin' a bit av a game wid some av tb' b'ys.'·

"All right. We'll go in and wait white ye
git our feed reddy."

As they moved toward the other room, Pete
whispered:

"The hostler lied to us, young gents, fer he
said as how nary soul had been hyar ahead of
us ter-day. Mike says Bill Wilson, from
Blair, is hyar. Thar must hey been a reason
fer ther lie."

"Right I" Bart whispered back. "I thought
ofthat."

They entered a square room, lighted by two
windows. Near one of the windows sat a
table, around which were four men, engaged
in a game of draw poker. The card players
were quite as villainous in appearance as the
two men who had stared at them outside the
place. Not a man looked up from his cards
as they entered.

"Make yerselves ter home, gents," said Big
Pete, in a loud voice. "We'll hey ter wait fer
Mike ter git our feed tergether."

Even at that none of the mtt..looked up. It
seemed plain that they purposely ignored the
newcomers, which was rather irritating to the
giant, although he held himself in check for.
the time.

Both Hodge and Gallup were impressed
with a sense of danger. It was plain to them
that they were in a nest of desperadoes, and
somehow they" felt there might be no end of
trouble before they got out of it.

CHAPTER VI.

A STARTLING DlSCOVERY.

Bart had little to say, while Ephraim fid

geted nervously.
"Them critters look like they'd enjoy cut

tin' a feller's throat," whispered the Ver

monter.
Big Pete took a chew of tobacco aad stood

watching the game, his huge bands rest:inc"m
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his hips and his hat slouched over his eyes.
He made a picture that would have delighted
the eye of an artist like Frederick Reming.
ton.

Bart sat down and kept still, looking out
from beneath his black eyebrows, his face
stem and his mouth tightly closed. He had
his hands thrust deep down into his trowsers'
pockets.

In his mind Hodge went over the conversa·
tion with the hostler, and his conviction that
the man had deliberately lied to them grew on
him swiftly. Once Bart noted that one of the
card players sized him up with a quick side·
long glance.

Through the open door the two villainous
looking men who had been outside could be
seen talking to Red Mike in the adjoining
room. They were speaking in low tones, oc
casionally glancing toward the door of the
room where the game of cards was taking
place. There was something secret and sin·
ister iB their manner.

Ephraim continued to fidget. Finally he
~ain whispered to Hodge:

"I've gotter gq, aout an' git some air," he
declared.. "It seems kainder gol darn close in
here."

"I think I'll go, too," said Bart, rising.
Together they went ou~sige, where Eph

raim drew a deep breath of relief.
"Ef them critters in there ain't villains an'

cut-throats I don't know beans when ther
bags open," declared the Vermonter.

"They are a tough-looking crowd," agreeq.
Bart; "but they may not be as bad as they
look."

"Wal, I wouldn't want ter meet any of um
a dark night ef I hed two dollars in money
araound me."

Icyou must remember that Pete McAllister
was considered a ruffian in Blair, and yet he
has not seemed 90 very bad at heart. It's

likely these men look worse than they really
are."

"Mebbe so, but I shell feel a darn sight bet-
ter when we git erway frum heer."

"We may not get away very soon."
"Hey? Why not?" .

"It strikes me that we may find it well to
look for Frank right here."

"5ho ! Yeou don't think them fellers has
done anything to him?"

"If Merry passed through Ace High with
out being molested, there 'was no reason why
they should lie to us."

"That's so," nodded Gallup.
"The hostler lied, or Red Mike lied. It

was not possible for Bill Wilson to come here
from Blair without being seen by the hostler,
yet he said there had been no one from Blair
here to-day."

"I heerd him say it."
"~d you heard Red Mike say Wilson was

playing in that game of poker."
"That's so." ,

"Why did one of them. lie to us ?"
"..Ask me!"
"The hostler didn't know Big Pete; the

landlord knew· him. The hostler wasn't aware
that Pete kr :w V[ilson; the landlord realized
that the giant would recognize Wilson as soon
as he saw him."

"Wal, why should ary one of urn want to
tell us a lie abaout this air Wilson? We ain't
lookin' fer him."

"But we may be lookin for somebody who
came here with him."

"Hey? Frank-"
"No; Elsie."

"Yeou think--" •
"Elsie Bellwood may have left Blair in

company with Bill Wilson."
"Yeou think she hired him?"
"Perhaps."
"But why'd she come this way when Iron--.

ton was t'other way?"
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"He may have fooled her."
"Haow?"
"He may have made her believe he was

taking her to Ironton."
Ephraim slapped his knee.
"]ee-rOQ-sa-Ium!" he exclaimed, gazing, at

Bart with admiration. "I'll bet a good squash
yeou've hit it !"

"It would not have been difficult for the
man to deceive Elsie in the first place; but her
suspicions must have been aroused by the time
she reached this place."

"An' yeou think she never got no further?"
"If she came this way in company with that

man, it is certain she got no further."
"An' Frank must hev faound aout she come

this way."
"Yes; he followed her here."
"An' he didn't git no further?"
"That is what I think. ,. If he bad gone on,

we should- have been told so."
"Mebbe not." ~~

"Why not?"
"Mebbe them critters caounted on us. as

good pickin', an' they wanted us to stay heer,
too."

_Bart thought of this a moment, and then

said:
"It begins to look that way."
"An' what·ef this air Big Pete shou!d be

standin' right in with urn?" asked Ephraim,
his hair beginning to rise.

"We'd be in a tight box," answered Bart,
coolly. "We'll have to trust in McAllister."

"Wal, I don't do a thing but pra;y that Mc
Allister turns aout "all right. W're goners ef

he don't."
"Let's go out to the stable and have a talk

with that hostler."
"Whut fer?"
"We maybe able to get something out of

him." •
"It's mighty gosh dam dangerous foolin'

araound him."

"Come on. You must keep your nerve now,
if you have any," Gallup groaned.

"I wisht to goshfry I was to hum on the
farm!" he muttered, as he followed Bart.

The hostler was not found around the
stable, but their horses had been cared for. It
was quite dark within the place, but Bart
lighted matches and investigated. Ephraim
was afraid assassins might be lurking in the
darkness, and cold chills ran up and down
his back, although he set his teeth and put on
a bold front.

Bart seemed utterly devoid of fear, but he
was on the alert, for he, also, was fully aware
that the stable would be a fine place for an
assassination, if the ruffians contemplated
such a deed.

Gallup saw there were other horses besides
their own in the place, and, following Bart's
example, he lighted matches and looked them
over. At any sudden sound he would start
and catch his breath in terror, feeling a strong
desi~ to take ,to his heels and run out of the
stable, although he did nothing of the kind.

All at once an exclamation came from Bart
"What's the matter?" whispered Gallup,

anxiously.

"Come here," commanded Hodge.
Ephraim obeyed.
"Here," said Bart, "light matches and hold

them for me to look this horse over."
"This ain't one of oum."
"What yeou lookin' him over fer?"

"Do as I tell you!" hissed Bart. "Hurry
up' for I want to examine the animal before

anybody comes."

The Vermonter obeyed. Bart also lighted
matches, thus making quite a light. As he
examined the horse he muttered:

"Gelding, with white stocking on left hind
foot and white star in forehead. Hold a
match here; I want to look in the creature's
mouth. Six years old, if I'm any judge. De-
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.' scription tallies so far. If I can find the
scar--"

Bart was excited now, and Gallup realized
that his companion had made a discovery that
he considered important. Ephraim asked a
dozen questions. but Hodge did not answer
one of them. With the aid of the light from
the burning matches, he examined the rump
of the horse near the tail.

"That's aU I want to find out," he finally
said, in a cold, hard voice. "Come. let's get
out of this stable."

Ephraim followed him with alacrity. Hodge
paused outside and began to do something.
The Vermonter gasped when he found Bart
had .cocked his revolver and was whirling the
cylinder.

"Whut yeou doin' that fer?" asked Gallup,
in agitation.

"1 am taking McAllister's advice and mak-
I

ing sure the gun is in perfect working order,"
was the grim answer.

"Whut did yeou finu aout abaout that air
•

hoss?"
"The animal belonged to Ha~k Ryan this

morning.
"Wen?"
"Ryan sold him to Frank Merriwell just

after noon."
"Gosh I"
"And the horse brought Frank Merriwell

to this place," concluded Bart. "The horse is
here now, and. dead orative. Frank Merri~

well is not far away."

•CHAPTER VII.

FACING RUFFIANS.

"WaI, dam my pertntters!" gurgled the
youth from Vermont, "I jest wisht I had some
kaiOO of a shutin' iron. Ef them dratted crit
ters hev killed Frank, we'll jest evehlastin'ly

chaw umup,"
"We must find McAllister at ooce and tell

him what we have discovered," said Bart.
"Now I know there is going to be trouble
around Ace High right away."

"I ain't feelin' very well," muttered Gallup;
"but I'll do my level best to git squar' fer
Frank." ..

He followed Bart into the hotel, and they
went straight to the room where they had left
Big Pete.

The giant was not there.
Then they sought for him everyw~lere, but

he was not to be found.
They asked Red Mike about McAllister,

but the proprietor of the hotel said he had
not seen Pete since he entered the room where
the game was going on.

"He's gone, too 1" whispered Gallup, in
great awe. "Whut kin hev happened to
him?"

"Don't know," admitted Bart.
"It's t'amal sing'ler."
"It's all of that."

"P'raps he's gone ther same 'way Frank
went. Mebbe they got rid of him while we
was aout in ther barn."

"No," said Hodge. "It could not have
.been done without raising a disturbance that
we should have heard."

"Then whut has happened?"
"Perhaps McAllister slipped away of his

own accord."
"An' left us?"

"Yes."
"To be cooked by them critters?"

"It is possible."
"Ch, gosh I" groaned the agitated country

lad. "I guess this is the last end of us, sure
as fatel"

Bart thought swiftly.
"Come," be. said. "we'll make some in

quiries."
"Whooi?"
"Those men playing cards."
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"Whew!" whistled Ephraim. "Be keerful !
Whut yeou goin' to ask?"

Buf Bart was walking toward the room
where the' poker game was taking place, and,
bracing-up as much as possible, Gailup fol~

lowed at his heels.

Bart walkedinto the room and straight to~

ward the group around the table. One of the
men was speaking.

"The watch is worth fifty dollars, at least,"
he was saying. "I puts it up against your
twenty-five, and I raises you· twenty-five
more."

He shoved a handsome gold watch onto the
table.

Hodge saw tha;: watch, and he made a leap
forward, snatching it from the table. One
look he took at it, and then cried:

"Where did you get this watch?"
Up from the table rose the four card play

ers, uttering savage e'cc1amations.
, "Heer it comes!" gasped Gallup. "Lord

have mercy on us!"
- "Drap that watch!" snarled the man who
had placed it on the table. "Whatever are yer

doin', tenderfoot?"
"Where did you get this wa~ch?" again

demanded Bart, backing toward the wall, and
thrusting his hand into the side pocket of his

coat.
. "None 0' your business!" roared the gam-

bler.
"This watcn.does not belong to you."

"You lie!"
"No; tell the truth. I demand that you ex

plain how this timepiece came into your pos

session."
"Wa-al, heer him, gents! exploded the

man. "An' him a tenderfoot ki~! Did you

ever!"
"Never!" chorused the others.
"I'll wring his neck!" said the man from

whom Bart had taken the watch.
. "Back!" grated Hodge, as the fellow was

about to rush at him.. "You will get hurt. r
know this watch. It belongs to my friend,
Frank Merriwell!"

"Here that, gents!" cried the man. "I'll
allow he's accusin' me of stealin'."

"That's whatever," said one of the others.
"Do you stand fer it, Sandy?"

"An' ·he's got the watch," said another.
"Which same he has no right to."

Bart was standing with his back against
the wall, and he seemed to be facing the mob
atone, for Ephraim was cowering at one side,
apparently quite overcome by fear. Not one
of the men paid any attention to him.

"Hyar goes fer that watch!" cried the one
called Sandy, and he made a leap forward.

Just at that instant, the long, lank Ver
monter leaned forward, out shot his arm, and
his hand grasped the man as he made his first
jump.

"Hold right on a bit !" cried Gallup, stop
ping the fellow and giving him a swing. "I
wouldn't be in seeh a gol dinged rush."

-Slam I-he flung the fellow clean over the

table.

Then, with one long stride, the Vermonter
reached the side of his. friend and .turned to
face the mob, putting up his fists like a pro
fessional pugilist.

"Come on, yeou gol danged .cut-throats !~,

he squawked. "Wade right in an' git yer
money's wuth! We'll give ye jest abaout as
hot a hustle as yeou ever run up ag'inst."

The two men who had been standing out
side when the boys first entered the hotel now
came rushing in from the other room and

joined the gang.

The man who had been thrown across the
table gathered himself up in a dazed manner,

.utterly bewildered by what had happened.
Th~ two youths were face to face with six

ruffians, who looked fierce enough to eat them.
"Men," cried Hodge, distinctly, "we shall
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defend ourselves. If you value your lives,
keep off!"

lIe drew his revolver.

"Shoot 'em I cut 'em down l" roared the
men.

Weapons appeared in a moment.

Then Red Mike came running in.

"Howld on, ye spalpanes I" he shouted.
"Don't be afther doin' inny av thot here! It's
mesilf'll not have me place all daub~d up with
blud."

"I shall shoot to defend myself I" declared
Hodge, his~black eyes gleaming and his face
showing his determination.

"Av ye do inny shootin' here, It'S yersilf'll
be planted in th' marnin'," declared the pro
prietor.

"Then call off these curs I" rang out the
fearless fellow's clear voice. "If I am planted
to-morrow, others will be planted with me,
you may bet your life on that I"

"Ya-ow I" whooped Ephraim, who seemed
to have forgotten his fears in a most remark
able manner. "That's ther kind of talk,
b'gosh I We kin clean aout this hull dern
gang, an' two ur three more throwed. in I
Darned ef I ain't ruther glad I come I"

"All tdgether, gents," urged the one who
had lost the watch. "We will make a rush."

"And you'll be the first man I'll shoot I" de
clared Hodge, pointing his revolver at the
ruffian. "I shall have the satisfaction, at
least, of knowing I have done something to
avenge my friend, from whose person you
must have taken that watch."

The fellow was cowed a bit when he real
ized that he was covered by the revolver and
that the dark-faced youth really meant to
shoot at him first of all. He tried to get be
hind some of the others, at the same time urg-,
ing them on.

"Wal, why don't yeau critters walk up an'/
taIre yer medicine?" aSked Gallup, tantaliz-

ingly. "I'm gittin' tired of waitin' fer ye ter .
wade in."

"Hold on a minute, my deah boys," drawled
a voice; "if there is going to be a fight heah,
it is possible that I may be of some assistance
to you, don't yer 'now."

Into the room sauntered Creston Clayton,
carrying his cane. Through the midst of the
ruffians he sauntered, pulIing off his gloves,
and calmly and serenely took his place beside
Hodge and Gallup.

CHAPTER VIII.-

A BRAVE BATTLE.

The desperadoes stared at him in amaze
ment. They could scarcely believe the evi
dence of their eyes.

"What is it?"
"Whar did it come from?"
"Wa-al, I be durnedf'.
"A real dood I"
These exclamations broke from the men -of

Ace High.
Hodge and Gallup were no less astonished

by the surprising appearance of the foppish
Harvard man.

"I beg your pawdon," said Clayton, suave
ly. "I hope I don't intrude. Just arrived,
don't yer' 'now, and, finding you in trouble, I
thought I might be of some aid."

"Wal, I dunno's we need any aid ter lick
this gol darn gang," said Gallup, who was
putting on a bold front; "but then yeou can
come inter ther game, ef ye really want to."

"Thank you," murmured Clayton, gently. _
Then he adjusted his monocle and surveyed

the ruffians through the single glass.
"Very ~esperate lookin~ fellaws,"he

drawled. "It's really too bad, deah boys, to
have to soil one's hands on such cattle."

"Hear thatl" howled Sandy. "Why, the
dood ca1ls us cattle I Will ye siand that?"

There was a chorus of angry growls. ,.. .
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"Really like a pack of dogs," said Gayton.
'Sound like they were quarelling over a bone,

by Jawver'

"I am afraid you do not understand the
seriousness of the situation, sir," said Hodge,
swiftly. "These men are ruffians of the worst
class, and they mean to wipe us out. I have
every reason to believe that they have mur
dered Frank Merriwell."

"Don't tell me that, deah boy!" exclaimed
Clayton, regretfully. "I have promised Miss
Burrage that I'll find Mr. Merriwell and
bring him back safe to Blair. If he is dead, I
cawn't keep my promise, don't yer 'now:'

"That is how you happen to be here?"
"Yes. You would not let me come along

with you, and so I followed. I trust you will
pardon me:'

There was something about the calm fop
that caused Hodge to think there was more
to the fellow than appeared on the surface.
Either Creston Gayton did not have wit
enough to realize the danger they were in, or
he possessed nerve and courage.

"Now is your last chance to get out of this
.melee before it begins," said Hodge. _"Better
embrace the opportunity."

"That's right, dood:' said one of the ruf
fians. "Ye'd better git out, ef ye want ter
keep a whole skin:' .

"Very much obliged, don't yer 'now," said
Gayton, not appearing in the least alarmed.
"I wouldn't miss the mix-up for anything. A
man who has been in a cane rush can' stand
anything that's likely to happen here:'

He had removed his gloves and thrust tb,em
into his pockets. His hands were small, white
and shapely. .

"Jest like a woman's paws," one of the ruf
fians whispered to another.

"And now, strange to say, the desperadoes
seemed to hesitate about precipitating the
struggle.

Ephraim felt his courage beginning to ooze,
and he feared he might become weak-kneed if
the battle did not begin right away, so he set
about taunting the gang.

"Whut's the matter with yeou fellers?" he
asked, derisively. "Where is yer sand? The
odds is' all on yeour side, so why don't ye

wade in. You're scat! B'gosh! yeou dassent
fight I"

"Give up that watch," said the man called
Sandy, "an' we'll let ye off, jest 'cause ye're
such blamed fools that ye don't realize what
ye're inter."

"That watch is in my pocket," said Hodge,
"and there it stays. It belonged to my friend,
Frank Merriwell, and it has his monogram on
the back of the case. It was stolen from him,
and the men of this place must tell what has
become of him, or Ace High will be wiped out
of existence."

"Well, you does chirp mighty loud fer a
kid!" exclaimed a ruffian. "You'll be wiped
out of existence yerself right hyar an' now I"

Then he went forward with a jump, trying
to catch hold of Gayton, thinking to keep the
dandy between him and Hodge, so that Bart
would not shoot.

Gayton met the fellow with a straight blow
from the shoulder, and the man was knocked
sprawling.

That precipitated the struggle, for, with
hoarse shouts, the others closed in.

Bart did not wish to shoot if he could help
it, so he reversed his revolver and struck a
man with the butt, sending the fellow stagger
ing.

At the same instant he received a crack on
the ear that nearly lifted him off his feet. He
was dazed, and the man· Sandy came at his
throat like a tiger.

Hodge tried to meet the fellow squarely,but
he had been stunned, and Sandy had him by
the throat in a moment.

Then Bart tried to use the revolver, but it
was wrenched from his hand and he was dis
armed. Sandy forced him against the par
tition and held him there, sinking his fingers
into Bart's throat. .

In the midst of this Hodge saw Creston
Gayton whirl and strike out. The fist of the
Harvard man landed on Sandy's thick neck,
and the ruffian fell like a stricken ox.

"Hope you are not hl,Jrt, deah boy?" said
the fighting fop.

Hodge could not reply in words, but he
gave Clayton a look of thanks, and then the
struggle continued.

Gallup was laying about him rather blindly~
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CHAPTER IX.

THE TREACHERY OF BIG PETE.

against such odds, but he was determined to
fight as long as he could keep on his feet.

Stretched on the floor were Gallup and
Clayton, and both lay as if dead.

Red Mike tried to get at Bart, and Hodge
sacrificed his own momentary safety to dodge
out, leap aside when the Irishman struck, and
give him a return blow that lifted him off hi~

feet and hurled him backward to the floor.
A man leaped on Bart's neck, others

clutched his legs, and down he went. He
fought like a devil, but they hammered him
into submission and bound him.

The fight was over, and the three youths
were in the hands of the ruffianfof Ace High.

Wh,ere was Pete McAllister?

It was Red Mike who strucK him over the
head with a short club, and Gallup dropped
t(l the floor, finished by a single blow from be-
hind. .

The landlord and-his club hastened the end
of the fight, for he reached Creston Clayton
immediately after Ephraim, and the Harvard
man was done up with a blow.

Hodge was left alone.
Bart swung round, slid along the wall into

a corner, where he stood fighting off his as
sailants, never uttering a word, his teeth set,
his eyes filled with a terrible glare.

Hodge realized that he could not bold out

although many of his blows counted, and the
men did not seem anxious to get within reach
of his long arms.

"Come on, yeou pie-faced lobsters!" he
squawked. "Crawl up an' git inter ther muss!
Come up where I kin hit ye, yeou punkin
headed suckers! Oh, I'm jest achin' to ham
mer the stuffin' aout of four ur five dozen of
ye! Come an' see me, yeou chaw-maouthed
kioodles! Whut ye dodgin' fer? Yeou
started this raow, an' yeou'll git enough of it,
b'gosh! 'Walk in, yeou half-shucked clams I
Why, yeou fellers can't fight a-tall! This is
more fun than huskin' corn !"'

The country youth really seemed to enjoy
it. It made no difference that he was hit sev
eral times. being knocked up against the wall
onCe so hard that the whole building shook
from the shock. Now that he was fairly
launched into the fight, nothing seemed to
hurt him, and when he was struck it simply

Gallup and Clayton were also bound, and
seemed to make him anxious for more. th th ffia b t' . th ." • . ., en e ru ns egan 0 mvesttgate elr

I wouldn t have mIssed thIS aIr racket fer own injuries. They swore fiercely when they
a farm daown East ," he declared. "Why, I . looked at each other and found their victory
did think yeou ~ri;ters could fi?"ht, but I'm had been purchased at no small damage to
darned ef yeou am t a lot of snaIls! Howdy- themselves for with the exception Of Red
d . I H d l'k h il" , ,

0, mIster. aow a yeou 1 e t at. Mike, there was not a man who did not bear
Smash I-he struck a man in the mouth, marks of the conflict.

loosening some of the fellow's teeth. And just then, while they were discussing
Gallup laughed loudly.as the man spat out their injuries' and the fighting qualities of the

a tooth and rushed at him again. youthful tenderfeet, Pete McAllister came
"Yeou'll need a hull new set ter chaw beef- sauntering in, his hands in his pockets.

steak with when I'm done with ye," asserted "Hello, pards," he s~d. "It 'pears ter me
the Vermonter, ducking and giving the man I heard a little racket over yere. It kinder
another in the same place. "Ain't it fun strikes me ye've got ther kids corraled tight
ter--'" an'safe."

. "Whichever I presume you may have ob
jections to?" said one of the men, inquir-
ingly. .

"None whatever," answered the giant,
coolly. "I reckoned as how you'd take ther
hint when I made myself absent."

"We allowed it might be you done it on
purpose."

"To be course," nodded the foxy ruffian.
Bart Hodge ground his teeth together and

glared at McAllister, and Ephraim, who had
recovered from the stunning blow, muttered:

"WaI, I be gosh dinged!" ,
"That's what we get for trusting that dog f"

hissed Hodge. ' "I knew it was not safe.'*
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"But Frank trusted him," said Gallup,
weakly.

"That's it!" came savagely from the dark
faced youth. "Merriwell is forever trusting
his reformed enemies, and this is the result of
it. The wretch betrayed us!"

"I didn't think he'd do it," whispered the
Vermonter.

"You're almost as soft as Merriwell!"
snapped Bart. "Now we are done for !"

"I guess that's right," admitted Ephraim.
"It's likely they'll finish us off. Oh, my!
haow I'd like to be to hum on the farm dig
gin' pertutters, hoein' corn, or doin' any old
thing!"

"Brace up and take your medicine!" ad
vised Bart. "Don't lose your nerve."

"Never hed much to loose," confessed Gal
lup. "It alwus oozed aout mighty gol dinged
easy." .

Big Pete was making himself on easy terms
with the ruffianly gang. He was inclined to
guy them over their battered appearance.

"It don't 'pear ter me you hed it any too
easy takin' keer,Of ther tenderfeet," he said,
surv~ying the toughs.

"They fought like wildcats," confessed a
man, with his hand over an eye that was fast
swelling and turning black.

"'But tbey're nothin' but kids," grinned Mc
Allister, turning the huge chew of tobacco in
his mouth.

"All the same, they fought like tigers."
"But you wuz more'n two to their one."
"I reckon we hed ter be ter dow~ 'em," ad

mitted one of the gang.
"An' then we'd never did it ef Mike hedn't

chipped in with his dub," said another.
"So Mike took a hand, did he?" inquired

Pete, looking the proprietor over. 'tWa-aI,
Mike is mighty handy with a club."

"It's mesilf thot nivver allows a riot in me
house," declared Red Mike, shaking his head.
"It wud spoil th' riputation av me place."

"That would be too bad!" grinned McAl
lister, in a queer way.

"An' now," said the man called Sandy, "I
wants that watch."

"An'I reckon' we'd better go through ther
kids an' divvy ther plunder," said another.

"It's roight an' proper tho! they should pay

fer makin' a distarbance in me house," de
clared the proprietor. "Hennesy, ye'll be
afther seein' thot Oi git me proper share."

"111 do that," assured Hennes)'.
"Oi must close me doors," said Mike, "fer

it's possible somebody moight happen along."
"An' it wouldn't look very well ter see this

croud goin' through ther kids, that's so,"
nodded Big Pete. "Close up. Mike, an' we'll
settle th' dividin'. I want you gents ter un
derstand I'm in this dividin' business. fer
didn't I bring ther birds here fer pluckin'. I
have my regular divvy, all' a per cent. fer
bringin' ther game."

There was some discussion over this, but it
was plain that Big Pete meant to fight for
what he cal1ed his "rights." and the battered
crowd had no stomach for further fighting,
especially with a man of McAllister's reputa
tion.

"Hear the miserable cur calmly making ar
rangements with those thugs to rob us !"
ground forth Hodge.

"1 don't mind that air so much ef they don't
end up by finishin' us off altogether." said
Ephraim.

"Of course they will do that. It's-what has
. happened to Frank. It wouldn't do for them

to let us go, after robbing us here."
..An' this is the end of ev'rything !"
"Yes, this -is the· end. Frank MerriweU,

with the brightest of prospects before him,
has been foully destroyed by these creatures,
who are no more than beasts! A bnlliant
light has been extinguished. If I could avenge
him, I would be willing to go, too."

It was plain that Hodge felt their case was
hopeless, and that caused Ephr.tim's heart to
sink still further.

Creston Oayton groaned and stirred slight
ly. His eyes <Jl"ened, and he looked around.
It took him some moments to comprehend
where he was and what had happened. He
listened to the talk of the men who were dis
cussing the division of the spoils, and then
turned his head toward Bart and Ephraim,
saying:

"Really, deah boys, this seems to be a raw
ther bad predicament."

"We are done for," said Bart. "They are
going to 1"00 and murder us. You made a mis-
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take, Mr. Clayton, in coming here and get
ting into this box."

"My dear fellow," came gently from the
lips of the Harvard man, "Miss Burrage
asked me to come, and I would not have re
fused her had I known beyond a doubt that
I was coming to this."

The words were spoken quietly, and Hodge
was impressed with the sincerity of the fop.
It was difficult for Bart to confess that he
had been mistaken, but his heart warmed to
ward this fellow, who had fully proved his
mettle, and he said:

"Clayton, this may be my last chance to do
so, and I want to acknowledge that I made
a mistake in sizing you up. You have shown
that you are built of th~ stuff from which they
make men."

"Thanks, deah boy," replied the fop,
quietly. "

"Wal, by jee!" muttered Gallup, in aston
ishment . "I didn't think yeou'd ever say that
much, Hodge. It's sayin' Frank was right
in one thing, fer he told me there was good
stuff in Mr. Gayton arter he saw him fight
with Big Pete."

"Mr. Clayton is made of different material
from that ruffian. Merriwell made his mis
take in trusting McAllister."

"Yes," agreed Gayton, "such low creatures
never turn out well, don't yer :now." .

By this time the ruffians had agreed to fin
ish their game of cards, which had been
started as. "freeze out," and rob the captives
afterwards. They did this in spite of the ob
jections of Sandy, who, was nearly "frozen
out." .

Sandy started to recover the watch from
Hodge, but McAllister promptly stepped<for
ward, saying he would attend to that.

As the giant bent over Bart, their eyes met,
and Hodge gave him a look of hatred and
contemi>t. '

"You miserable dog!" grated Bart. "You.
treacherous cur! I felt that such a low-lived
wretch could not be trusted. You have proved
that I was right."

Big Pete scowled.
"Better hold yer tongue I" he snarled. "I

don't like that none whatever!"
"I don't suppose you do, you sneak ''-'

panted Bart. "You are a giant and a brute,
but, if you will set me free, I will fight you
and I'll whip you, too!"

"Why, I'd end yer with one thump!" de
clared McAllister.

"You can't! You don't dare try it ! You
big blow ! You are afraid of me ! You fear
I'd whip you!"

The other ruffians laughed.
"Thar's a challenge fer ye, Pete!" cried

one. "Why don't yer take it? Ther kid kin
fight."

"Oh, he wouldn't be a pinch fer me," said
McAllister. "Besides that, Mike wouldn't
like it ef we kicked up any more rumpus
hyar." •

"The excuse of a coward!" hissed Bart.
"I dare you! Oh, you crawling snake-you
mongrel cur-you scum of the earth! I spit
on you!" . '

Hodge actually did so!
McAllister gave a howl of rage, lifting his

huge clenched hand, as if he would smash the
youth in the face. Bart did not quail, but
panted:

"Strike, you brute-you coward!"
"Oh, what's ther use," said Pete, as lie rose

to his feet, with the watch. "I'll hev thet'
pleasure of cuttin' yer throat bimeby." 

Then he gave Ba~ a kick with his foot and
turned away.

CHAPTER X.

PETE'S LITTLE GAME.

The game of cards was resumed. McAl
lister insisted on setting up the drinks for
everybody, not once or twice, but again and
again. He seemed to get hilarious himself,
and he wanted everybody else to do the saJPe.

"We've made a great haul, gents," he said,
"an' I feel like celebratin'."

"They are getting drunk in order. to dull
their consCience when the time comes to snuff
us out," muttered Bart.

He watched McAllister, as if his. one re
maining desire was to get free and have re
venge on the treacherous' grant. ,.

The big man grew more and more bpister
ous. He seemed to drink an astonishing
amount of the vile whiskey sold at the hotel,
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and he insiste'd; on the others drinking every
time he did. When anyone attempted to de
cline he seemed on the point of becoming very
angry, and p.obody wished to enrage him, for
he was known to be "a bad man."

It was but natural that the ruffians should
become intoxicated in time, used tho_ugh they
were to the vile stuff they were drinking. One
of them became sleepy and nodded over the
game. His companions were forced t~ arouse
him once or twice, and then, growing angry,
they told.him to get out of the game. He
tried to get up, but fell back on his seat.

"Hyar," said Big Pete, "I'll take your
place."

Grasping the man by the collar, he lifted
him and swung him aside as if he were a
feather. The man plunged helplessly into a
('orner, where he lay, after making one feeble
attempt to rise, and soon went to sleep.

"Talk about teQiJ.erfeet," sneered Big Pete.
"Why, thet yar galoot's no yearthly use. He.
ain't fit ter be counted in with ther rest of you
gents. Why, you kin hold your share of fire
water, sa1t~;'s real gents should."

"That's whatever," declared Sandy, thickly.
"We're ther proper hot stuff."

"Shore you be," nodded the giant, but there
was something like derision in his manner.
"Have somethin' more with me."

It was plain that the most of the men were
in no condition to take anything more, but the
ruffian from Blair forced it onto them, and
they all made a "stagger" at drinking .their
portion..

By this time they were in no condition to
know they could not stand any more, and so
they were ready enough to drink.

"Gosh darned ef I ever saw so much
whiskey swallered before!" muttered Gallup.

"THe gentleman from Blair really seems to
be trying to make a record, deah boys," mut
tered Creston Oayton.

"All he knows is to drink that vile stuff!"
grated Hodge. "I have drank it in the past,
but, if I live, I'll never drink another drop
after this night. It is fit for such cattle as
those creatures, but it never was fit for men to
drink I"

"By Jawve! I believe you are right, don't
yer 'now," agreed the Harvard man. "Just

seeing those fellaws swill it down has been a
great temperance lecture for me. The lower
a man gets, the more whiskey he drinks!"

"The stuff turns men into brutes!" said
Bart. "It robs them of conscience and makes
them fit to commit crime."

"I guess yeou're right," came faintly from
Ephraim. "1 uster like cider when I was to
hum on the farm, but they do say cider leads
to drinkin' somethin' stronger, an' I'd never
touch another drop of cider ef I was to git
aout of here."

Of a sudden, something like a row began at
the table. McAllister declared somebody had
taken some money from his pile. Then he
jumped" up, sprang over to the door, which
he closed and fastened, turning on the rest of
the gang.

"Not an onery galoot goes outer hyar till 1
gits my money back !n he r01red.

They tried to tell him that no one had
touched his money, but he seemed to think
that they were calling him a liar, and then he
sailed into them.

Of them all, Big Pete was the only one who
did not seem to feel the effect of the stuff he
had drunk. One of the others tried to get
up, but fell sprawling to the floor, where he
lay in helpless intoxication. Those who did
get up did not stay long. McAllister knocked
over first one and then another with his maul
like fists. He struck with all his strength,
and, in a most amazing manner, he "put them
to sleep."

In a very few seconds the giant stood in the
middle of the room, with his hands on his
hips, surveying the fallen ruffians. He
laughed hoarsely.

"Wa-aI, they was easy!" he declared. "1
reckon I didn't need ter bother to git 'em all
doped, but that was ther surest way."

Then he turned toward the three captives.
"Now. youngsters," he said, "I reckon I'll

jest t'end ter you."
"He got them drunk so that he could have

all the plunder," muttered Bart.
"You called me some purty names, young

gent," observed Big Pete, standing over Bart ;
"and I will allow you came near raisin' my
temper; but I jest held her down, reckonin'
ther gang'd be fooled all ther better."
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"Oh, go ahead with your work!" said
Hodge. "Put us out of our misery."

"Right away," grinned the ruffian, drawing
a wicked-looking knife and bending over
Creston Clayton.

"Don't bungle it," urged the Harvard man,
without a tremor in his voice. "Make it sure
the first stroke."

Big Pete chuckled. To the three captives
it seemed the chuckle of a fiend in human
guise.

Then he made two or three quick slashes
with the knife, cutting Clayton's bonds and
setting him free. \Vithout pausing a moment,
he turned and did the same thing with Gallup.
Then he bent over Bart, saying:

"Now that ther gang is done fer, we've got
nobody but Red Mike ter look after, an' I
reckon ther four of us kin do him up. Thar
ye are, young gent, an 'I hope yer ain't ther
wuss fer yer game fight. You kids did shore
show yer mettle."

Bart was set free.
Hodge sat up, and then he leaped to his feet

and backed away, still doubting that he was
not dreaming.

"What do you mean?" he panted. "Are
you trying to prolong our torture? Well, you
have given us a chance to fight for our lives."

"I don't reckon ye'll need ter fight much."
said Pete, putting the knife out of sight. "I
kin handle Mike."

"But you-you--"
"I'm ther friend of any gent what is ther

friend of Frank Merriwell. Unfortunate, I
went out ter find ef Mr. Merriwell bed been
hyar, an' I didn't git back in time ter take a
hand in ther little rumpus hyar. It wuz all
over when I got hyar, an'so I thought it'd be
best ter fool ther gang some. I'll allow I done
it."

Still Bart was in doubt.
"You mean that you did not betray us into

the hands of those ruffians?" ..
"'Ef I did," said Big Pete, solemnly, "I hope

I may never draw another breath. Hyar,
young gent, is yer gun, what wuz knocked
outer your paw. Ef I wuz yer enemy, I don't
rockon I'd give ye that."

He tossed the revolver to Bart. who caught
it, looked into the cylinder and saw it was
loaded.

One moment did Hodge hesitate. and then,
with the utmost humbleness, he said: .

"Mr. McAllister, I beg your pardon. I
wronged you. You-you are a man all
through, and r am ashamed of what I said."

"Don't mention it, young gent. I reckon
it did look IMlrty Wack fer me, an' I don't
blame yer none whatever. I b.ed a hard time
ter keep from. gittin' loaded myself when I

was tumin' ther red-eye inter t.1}er gang, an'
I ain't in ther best condition, but ef Red
Mike--"

Thump! thump! t:1Ump t
Somebody was hammering on the door, and

the voice of the landlord could be heard
hoarsely shouting to them. .

"Now," said Big Pete, softly, "ther time
hes come: We'll make that galoot tell us whar
Merriwell an' ther gal is."

CHAPTER XI.

THE RESCUE;

Big Pete led them over to the door. which
he opened suddenly, stepping out on Red
Mike and catching him by the throat.

"Not a chirp," said the giant from Blair,
grimly. "Ef ye let out ::. yowl, it'll be your
last, Mike:'

"The eyes of the landlord bulged.
"Pwhat's this?" he asked, huskily.
"Ther gang ;c; did up," declared Pete, "an'

now we're goin' ter do m up ef ye don't
show us whar ther young .feller an' ther gal
are."

"Fer ther love av hiv"en t" gasped Mike.
"Divil a bit do Oi know who ye tn~.!" .

Out came Big Pete's long knife, which he
flashed before-Red Mike's eyes.

"We ain't got time ter fool with you," de
clared the giant. "Jest you show us whar
ther young feller an' ther gal is, ur I'll slityer
woozle, an' we'll look fer them arterwards.
Thar won't be a bit of foolin' hyar, so decide
instanter."

The Irishman was. frightened.
"Don't be afther floorishin' that shtabber

so nearl" he palpitated. "Oi'll show yez."
"No fooIin', understand," growled McAl

lister, glaring into Mike's eyes. <lEf you fool
with me, it'll be ther end of Red Mike!"

With that, he let the man go.
"Now march on ahead of us," said Pete,

"and show us whaT ye heY ther feller an' gaI."
The Irishman was a ruffian, but none of his

gang were at hand to stand by him, and,
knowing McAllister's record, he was fright
ened. They followed him into the otherr~
keeping close at his heels. Once Mike looked
over his shoulder, as if he contemplated boh:
ing, but he caught his breath when the muzzle
of a revolver in Pete's hand was thrust against
the end of his nose.

The landlord took up a lamp and led the
way througba door into a small back room.
It seemed that he had given over the idea of
attempting to baffle them, but he had not, for
l:e sprang quiddy through the door and tried
to slam it behind h~
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With a snarl, Big Pete thrust one of his feet
between the door and the casing. Then he
put his shoulder against the door and gave a
heave that hurled it open and flung Red Mike
clean across the room, lamp and all.

There was a crash of glass and a flare of
flame.

The lamp had broken, and the oil was blaz
ing in an instant. Spattered over with oil, the
clothes of Red Mike were on fire in a twink
ling. For a moment he was stunned, and
then he scrambled up.

"Foire! foire ," he shouted.
A living torch, Red Mike ran shrieking

from the room.
"For heaven's sake, where is Merriwell?"

cried Hodge, in unspeakable alarm. "The
place is afire! It will burn to the ground I
Merriwell will be roasted if we do not find
and save him J"

At this moment, from some point near,
came the sound of a smothered cry.

"B.'gosh! that's him I" burst from Ephraim.
"Listen, deah P.9ys," calmly advised Cres

ton Clayton. "¥c;u can't tell where the sound
comes from if you are making such a fright
ful racket, don't yer 'now."
. They took his advice and listened.

Again ~y heard the cry.
It caine from beneath their feet.
"There must bea suller I" fluttered Gallup.

"He's daown there. Haow kin ¥Ie git inter
it ?"

"Here!" shouted Hodge-"here I here!"
He pointed to the outlines of a trap door

in the floor.
"Whew I" came from Ephraim. "We;'ve

got ter git ther thing open got dam suddmt!
This fire's gittin' hot.'" .

The door was fastened, down by an iron
staple and a padlock. T~e lock was a huge
affair.

Bart tried to open the door, but all his
strength would not budge it. .

"Merciful powers I" he gasped. "Nothmg
can open that but the key! And Red Mike
has the key!"

"We can't fonow him and recover it., deah
boys," said Creston Gayton. and the flaring
fire showed that his face was very pale.

Gallup began to gasp and choke, fonowing
it with a coughing fit, as his lungs were filled
with the smoke. .

The fire was spreading with frightful swlft-
ness and advancing on them. .

Again that smothered cry from beneath
their feetl

Hodge literally tore his hair. .
IIA thousand furies I" he screamed. "Find

somothing to pry open this door! Think of
.them being roasted down there r So help me
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heaven, if we can't get them out, 111 stay here
and die trying to open this infernal trap I"

"Stand aside thar I"
Pete McAllister spoke. His huge hand fell

on Bart's shoulder, lifted him and set him
aside. Then the giant stooped and took hold
of the lock. He gave a surge, his hands
slipped off, and he went sprawling-.

Hodge sprang to the door again.
"Stand aside thar I"
McAllister fairly roared the command. He

literally hurled Bart aside this time. He spat
on his hands, and again he gripped the hugt>
lock. Then he strained with his entire
strength. Every muscle of his gigantic frame
seemed drawn taut. the cords stood out on his
bull-like neck. his teeth were set. and his eyes
bulged. They seemed to hear his great joints
cracking from the frightful strain he put upon
them.

The flames curled nearer, the smoke grew
denser.

Would the giant win?
If he did not, then Frank Merriwe1l was

doomed to a horrible death.
There was a snapping sound, and, of a

sudden, the man shot up straight. flinging
aside the broken iron that had held the door.

Over he bent again, and then he lifted the
door, exposing a square opening.

"Frank I" shouted Hodge, "are you down
there?"

"Here, old clium!" was the answer that
t;na:de Bart's heart leap withloy.

Without waiting for anytmng. Hodge reck
lessly swung himself down through the trap,
let go and disappeared. ..

"Hurry, deah boy 1" urged Creston Clay
ton from above. "The fire is getting rawther

d ' , "warm, on yer now.
There was a pause, voices below, other

sounds ,and then--
"Give us a lift above I" .
Frank's voice called up to them, but it was

not Frank that appeared. Up into view w~s
lifted a girl, bound and gagged, and that girl
was Elsie Bellwood!

GaUup and Clayton grasped her and drew
her up. Ephraim bore her from the room,
which was now insufferably hot.

Then Frank appeared, and, with a genuine
grunt of delight. Pete ~cAI1ister caught hold
of his h:mds and drew hlm out.

Hodge quickly followed.
Gasping for breath and coughing from the

smoke, blinded by the glare and seared by t~e
heat they made their way out to the open alr,
whe~e Gallup had already released Elsie from
her bonds and removed the gag from ber
mouth.
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"The hawses," said McAllister. "We must
git away from hyar."

Men came running up. They were villain
ous-looking men, typical citizens of Ace High.
They asked some question, and McAllister
said:

"It wuz an accident, gents. Lamp exploded.
Thar are some chaps in yander now. You'd
better git 'em out right away."

No one offered to molest them, and they
lost not a moment in getting the horses ready
and starting away from the place.

By the light of the doomed "hotel" they
rode out of Ace High, their faces turned to
ward Blair.

When they were some miles away, Frank
Merriwelt told how he had learned that Elsie
left Blair for Ironton in company with Bill
Wilson, whom she had hired to escort her to
the railroad station, and how he had also
learned that Wilson had decoyed her in an
opposite direction. He had followed them to
Ace High, where he had been trapped and
flung into the cellar, along with Elsie.

Whatever fate the brutal men had in store
for Elsie, it was certain they intended in the
tond to destroy Frank, but they were waiting
till they could do so in the night and remove
his body from the "hotel" under cover of
darkness.

"We owe everything to you, my friends,"
said Merry, gratefully. "We were both
gagged down there in that black hole. I
could hear many of the things taking place
above, but I could not cry out. I worked a
long while befor, I succeeded in gettin~ the
gag out of my mouth. The moment I did so,
I shouted. I knew Hodge and Gallup would
do their best to find me, but I feared they
would not be able to trace me, or would come
too late."

"Wal, b'gosh! we ain't ther only folks yeou
want ter thank, Frank," put in Ephraim.
"Heer's Mr. Clayton. I hope ter dig per
tutters ther rest of my natteral born days ef
he didn't do as much as we did. He's all
right, by thutteration, ef he is a dood!"

"I wish to thank Mr. Gayton with the
others," said Frank.

It was Bart's turn to speak.
"There is one man who did more than all

the rest of us," he said. "But for him we
should have failed. But for him we should
have shared your fate. But for him, at the
last moment, when the old building was afire
and we knew you were down there in the cel
lar, we could not have saved you, and yoti
would have been roasted alive. I have said
you were a fool to trust that man. Now I
say I was a fool to make such talk I Give him
all the thanks for your rescue! He is here,
and his name is Peter McAllister."

"Jest plain Pete," said the voice of the
giant in the darkness. "Don't hitch no frills
ter my name, an' don't paste on yer taffy so
thick. r can't stand it nO;Je whatever. I'm
a purty low down critter, but- I kin fight, an' I
knows a man that's better'n I be, which his
name is Frank Merriwell. When I ties to a
gent, I ties solid, fer better ur wlfSs, an' I'll
allow that Frank Merriwell is a man what
anybody kin be proud ter tie to."

Frank reached out his hand and found the
huge paw of the giant.

(THE END.)

The next number (145) of the Tip Top
Weekly will contain "Frank Merriwell's
Disaster; or, The Hand of the Law," by
Burt L. Standish.

..
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Bonham, Tex.

In answer to thll and many kindred InqUiries In
regard to Elsie and Insa and Frank, we can only
aay that Whom Frank Is to marry or when can be
decided only by the future course Of events. It Is
pretty safe to say that he will marry the right girl.

I have been a constant reader of the Tip Top
Weekly, and can say that It Is the best paper I
ever read. I would like to hear of Elide Bellwood
again, for she Is the best of any of the girls Frank
ever met, for she tried to break off from Frank for
the sake of Inza. I approve the proposal that you
make a "Frank Merrlwell" button and cive us a
password. E. G.

J. G. F.
G.O.L.
EMANUEL WlCKSTOWN.

Bristol, Tenn.

Thank you for your kind and cheerful words and
your good wishes.

We are certa.lnly glad to know that there Is such
a publication as the Tip Top Weekly. We read your
books every week, and wish to thank you tor pub
lishing the best boys' journal to be found on any
news stand. We hope they shall, for manyyears
to eomel be published. Long live the Tip Top Week
ly In ah Its &,lory.

FRED LAMONT
HARRY WILSON, JR.

NEW YORK, .U.Ntr.&.RY 14, 1".
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Brockton, )[ass.

Frank's future movements are not knbwn to any
one but Hr. Standish, and even be cannot always
prophesy correctly in advance. Yale Is a tine old col
le&,e.

After Frank Merrlwell has been back to Yale I
would like to know If he wUl go back to the place
where he was railroading, and If he will meet Jack
and NelUe Norton? I am so Interested. tn Frank
)(errlwel1 that If anybody asked me what college I
w1ll go to, If I ever do go to college. I always sa.y
Yale. Wishing you success,

LAWRENCE, CROWLE~

When I first read a. COpy of the Tip Top Weekly
I was very agreeably surprised to find that there
was such a good story paper published at a price
Within the rea.ch of every one. I was 11rst shown a
copy of the paper by a trlend of mine, and from that
time on I was a great admirer of Frank Merrlwell
atorles. Then I have since shown copies of the pa
per to some of my other companions. who were
very favorabl,. Impressed. With the stories of Frank
l(errlweU's travels and adventures. I would I1ke
Frank )[errlwe11 to return to Yale or Harvard, and
meet his old friends Browning, Hc:wige. Diamond.
RattIeton and others. I think If Frank wants to
marry, which I hope he doesn't for a long time to
come, he should keep his choice, Elsie Bellwood.
How old Is Frank? Hope that you will keep up the
good work. HOWARD JL BINGAKAN.

L;vldns, Pa-

Your trlend did you 8. service. and we are glad
to know that his belief In the merits of the Tip Top
Is seconded by you. Our acquaintance invariably
become our friends. Frank wUl return to Yale.
His matrimonial attalrs are dependent upon the fu
ture. Frank Is at present about 18 years of age.

TIP TOP LEAGUE.

APPLAUSE.

Our readers 11'111 see upon the 18.l1t page of this lasue
announcement that the badge Is now ready. There
has been some dela·y on the part of the manufac
turers, but now that the badges are made we can
find no other fault with them, and we believe our
readers 11'111 echo this sentiment when they see the
badge, for it Is a beauty. Read the announcement
carefully. ai:d ,.ou will find that for the small sum
of ten cents In cash· aDd two couPOll8 fro'JD Tip Top,
accepted as ten cents caSh, you can secure one of
these badges, In the pendant of which will be found
the embossed photograph of Frank )[errlwell and
the password of the league. This password "True as
Steel," appears In small letters under the photograph
somewhat as does the lettering on a lar&"e coin, and
should furnish an IntrodUCtIOn to all readers and in
sure a hearty welcome which will serve to strengthen .
the tie that already binds them one to the other. We
are prepared to suppl,. the badges promptly. for
though onr 11rst order to the manUfacturers W8.ll onl,.
fifty thousand, now that the expensive dies are made
others can be supplied by them at short noUce If we
find that all our readers want one. of which we are
confident. We don't suppl,. them for profit. but
would like to have them worn b,. at leaat one hun-
dred thousand readers. .

I take great pleasure In writing an account of our
Tip Top Club. We meet at different places ever;v
week, and have a. race to see who can read the most
Tip Tops. Last week )[aster Willie Rabus and Guy
Colerlek were tied for first place. wm Frank meet
his old trlends? I hope so. His rallroad stories
were be. We all ho~ yOU wonld send out your
papers twice a. wesk. The na.mes of the club mem
bers are 8.lI follows: Guy Colerlck. Garrett Swerln
i!'er, Willie Rabus. Chas. Foote, Cha.s. Golder, How
ard Sw&1"lnger, Peter Blair and a. few cilia.

Fort Wa:vne, In4.
We learn of the competition for reading Tip Tops

in ;your club with .. creat deal of hlterut. It Is cer
tainly a. unique idea. and It mnst be quite as exclt
~ as It Is mstructlve. It Is 8. s~estlon for other
TIP Top elube. We appre<:lat. :rour desire to haTe
the weekly twice a week but the ~t labor In
volved hi pttlD&' out our iaii. &<UtIOM wUl not al
low US to· \Iou:t>1e tbe number of onr Inues. You
wOJ· have noticed In a. Mt<'ent Issue that Frank's old
trkmde bave been heard froID.

Having taken and read your Tip Top books from
No. 1 to the present date, I conlJider myself com
petent to pass my modest opinion. I think your
characters are real and Interesting, and the Ideas
and examples set forth are worthy Of the consldera·
tlon of every youth. I wish Frank eve~ success. A
faithful ree.der. CHARLES DUNNING.

Altoona, Pa.

You shOW your competence to P&SI! a very InteUI.
gent judgment, CId we are apprecla.t1ve of It. Thank
you.

I am an ardent admirer of TIp Top Weeklr, and
have read from No.1 to data. I think the pta'ft of
having a badp an excellent one; so, If yOU 4~ to
adopt a badr;e for TIp Top rea.aera, and ctve lIOik'e
of It In some number Of TIp Top, I shat1 DOt tab w
procure one. J. ~ ~..

Pretty )[arsh, Ke.
YOIl will ftnd all the parUc'l11ana 111 tills .... .,.

TIp Top. The badges WID. be beaatlea. . .
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As I take great Interest in reading the letters of
applause, and not having seen any from this city, I
thought I would write and tell you what 1 think of
Frank HerrlweJl. He is the most manly fellow I
have ever met, and I want to keep his acquaintance
for a. long, long Ume. 1 want also to say a word in
his favor in regard to his futUre happiness. First, I
wish to say that our three· Morristown (Tenn.)
friends surprise me In thinking Elsie Bellwood the
weakest character of Tip Top, but 1 do agree with
uF. H. So" of Elizabeth, N. J., in saying that "Elsie
Is my Ideal or a young ladY," and Is certainly the
kind of a young lady Frank should murry. The
noble character and strong mind or Frank does not
require the daring courage of lnza Burrage to com
plete his happiness, but he does require the shy and
gentle dlsposltlon and loving manner of Elsie Bell
wood for his future happiness. A man of so much
~lf-wll1 requires a dispositIOn entirely different from
his own. Th~refore, 1 say EII!le Ie the girl for him.
I hope l!IOme of my obstinate friends wlll think It
over, and decide in favor of Elsie al~o, Yet I think
If we leave it for Frank and Mr. Standish to decide
we will all be lila.t1stled. I hope Mr. Standish will
live a long time to ke,'p all of Uncle Sam's boys In
'I'(p 'I'op readlnl\'. I wish you every success, and
hope to see this letter in print. T. T. W.

HUdl'lon. N. Y.
Oplnlonl'l In r\,gard to the proper mate for Frank

are bound to ditrer In accordance with individual
tastes. All Tip Top readers share your wish that
l<'rank will continuO! his adventures for.8. long time,
anu undOUbtedly he Will.. Mr. Standish Is gr.lteful
for ~'our good wishes,

Three months ago I WaB comp!;l.inln. to my cousin
that I had nothing to read In my "pare hours, and
asked him to lend me a. good book, but Instead he
handed me a Tip Top Weekly. which I read with
great enjoyment.. I have since bought the whole set,
and believe that one Is just as Interesting ntl the
other. I have also often hea.rd boys, lLnd even girl's,
say tba.t they would be glad If the Tip 'rap came
out twice a week. and I would be only too glad
to buy It. I would also advise any boy or girl who
wants to read a good library to buy the Tip Top
Weekly. I hope to hear more about Frank and
Elsie. VICTOR STERN

New York city.
Your verdict Is the common one, "Once read, al

ways read." Your advice is excellent, and thousands
are following it.

I have read all the Tip Tops to date, and think
they are simply tIne. I have read nearly every pub
lication In the country, but none can compare wIth
Tip Top. 1 see In No. 133 a. reader proposes that you
give Kerry's portrait when he reached the top ot
the ladder. I think that Is a very good idea, as hun
dreds of his friends read about blm, not even know
Ing how he looks. Are N~ 14, 21, 33, 68. 75 and 103
of the TIp Top in print? . JOHN WILCOX.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Your suggestion will be carefully considered. All

the numbers are In print. and can be supplied upon
receipt of order. Your k11'1d words are appreciated.

We have. read the Tip Top Weekly for several
months and hope to read it mlUlY more, for we take
great Interest in It We hope that Frank wUl go
back to work on the re.Uraad soan. . He 1Uada a flna
engineer. We wish him succesa In all things.

. FERD BOYLE.
FRED LINDBLAD.

Malvern. Ark,
The future can only determine Frank's later ca

reer. No doubt he wUl succeed In whatever he un
dertakes.

Accept my con&Tatu1a.tioJ?Son the Tip 'l:op WeektY.
It Is· certainly a revelation in up-ta-date re&d1ng
matter. I belonged to Company H, Fifth PennSYl
vania -Volunteers, andw:hen we were. eampeid ILt
Chickamauga I receivellitevery week I h9'Pe Frank
does well in the theatrical busii:less. and Elsie, too.
1 wish Hans Dunger:arust could go. on 'the stage. He
would certainly make a hit or ~et .h1t. Long _live
Frank and Elsie. . ;NE:Q ):'<, M'CUNE.

,loaastown. Pa. .

We are especlany glad to near from this soldier
boy. and to·lr.now that Frank was an agreeable com
panion at Chica.ka:nuLuga. Thank you for' :vour ap-
,lreclatlve letter. ; .

I have read a great many 'of your Tip Top Week
Ues. and I think it· ths tineat publication th'at any
boy could read, or glri eItller. 1 hope Frank will
soon meet his old churns. . JOHN L. WHITE.

Indianapolis, Ind. .

Frank Is 18 years of age. Your appreciation Is
very welcome.

It Is \-Ith pleasure I write you a few lIneiihanking
you for publishing the Tip Top Weekly. of which
Frank Merrlwell Is the mOdest hero. I have only
read from No. 93 to the present number but I can
truthful1y say that the Tip Top Weekiy contains
llome of the; tlneat stories· 1 1)ave ever read. I no
ticed that in one of your numbers a reader proposes
to have a badge made that ,will cost about a quar
ter, and I would 1Ik.e very much to see It Q&ZTled out.
Though I have read over fifty of the Frank Merrl·
well stories Frank Is bea-innlngto seem like an old
friend. and I can hardly walt 'till Friday of each
week to get It. I wish the Tip Top Weekly the best
of success. J. S. F.

Mt. Pleasant, Po.. C. O. L.
The more you read the better 'frlends you are sure

to become. and it Is a friendship that never grows
wearisome. Snf'ormation about the badges will be
given elsewhere In this Issue. For answer to re
marks about Elsie and lnza see other replies.

The Frank Merrlwells are all right. ····1 think the
"vacation" series just before the railroad series .is
the best as Ii. Whole, but the 'best single number, I
think, Is "Reaping the HarveSt.". "Many readers
want Frank to marry Inza. I think Elsie Is the best.
So does "Merry:' 1 wish you would tel~ 141"'. Btand
·ish to try and give Indiana some attention before
long. In the Brown County hills, the northern lakes
and th$ southern caves "Merry" could have plenty
of fun. AN AnDENT ADMIRER.

You show careful. thought In your judgment of
the stories,- but, of course. IndiVidual tastes differ.
Frank Is ooUged to go whither circumstances direct,
and If they should lead'him Into Indiana, which Is
quite possible, no doubt he would have a hearty
welcome and stirring adventure.s, but at present he
ts occupied In the East.

I have taken your mast Interesting books trum No.
I· to the present number. My father thought at first
that they were doing me harm so one night I reall
one through to him. and after that he Is always ask
Ing me if the latest Tip Top llas come. I hope you
will leave Frank return to Yale to meet all of his
old chUms,· t1nlsh his course, and then m·arry Inza.
r wl8h suc~ess to Fr~k .Merrlwell far ever more.

Chicago, Ill. PAUL T. CASE.
Your father is wise in supervising your reading,

and his decisIon In favor of Tip Top Is a very great
compliment to Its merits. It never falls to laterest
thOM who once read it. Your good wishes are ap-
preciated. .

:f am a constant reader of the Tip Top WeekI-r.
and am pertectly delighted with· It. I think those
readers that want their ownpersonaI satisfaction
granted are selfish. Whom )II'. Standish' wants
Frank to marry we do nat know. That Is hill
awn business; People that want 'him to marry .Inza
are not thinking of other readers who dt:sagree. Let
Mr. Standish decide for llImseIt. .It is none ot our
buslne68.·. .. -, H.. .W.

BaldWinsv1lle, N. Y.
Teuradmontilon to let Hr. StaniHeh worlt oUt

li'railk's destiny is very wise. but perhaps we ea~
hareIY bllqle his 41t1l81" anxious friends in thetr &t
teDq!U tofu1tDenoe bt8 ehotee. At ..lIY rate there Is
little fear that he wtll to 'Wl"Ong. We are~
at~ pJeaaure with tb ~'l'tp, Top., ,... ',.. ,:.;

We, the undersfgned. are constant readers of the
Tip Top Weekly, and wa do not think, but know, that
It Is the best publication for the American youth.
VI'e think Mr. Standish I1a.a pictured with hIS pen
a arenuIne American hero.

W. ALLEN. .
EDWARD AUGSBACH.
WILL UPSON,
lil,. MOORJil.
C SAGBR. '
c;..i:rn':"THORNBURG.
C:-Nl:oJllHT. '

.Toledo. :bbSo.
No paper an be too goo4 tar Ur.e A.meJ1.Iian you.th.

"'he 'rIp Top Is trying to be good' eno1IC!l.. We are
glad you 1IQ~,,; . "



'rIP 'fOP WEEKLY.

Albany. N. Y.

Our bad~ will be out before very long. and they
wUl be fully up to your expectations. A daily Tip
Top Is fascinating to think about. but hardly prac
tical. We thank you for the kln41y thought that
sURests It.

I have been a reader of the Tip Top Weekly for
the past two y~ars. and I think ~very story is ex
cellent. I like them because they show boys how
to avoid bad habits and how to keep out of bad
company. It is without doubt the best paper ever
published. and shows clear American grit from be.
ginning to end. It does not foster any bad thoughts
but good common sense, and it shows that the au~
thor is a man of brains and not of mouth. I hope
that this paper wl11 hold up Its good record, as It
has done in the past. EDMUND H. LEACH.

Providence. R. I.

The plane on which the Tip Top Is set has always
been a high one. and we are glad that we have
succeeded in pleasing so faithful a reader as }·ou.
Your thought Is certainly a. good one. Many thanks
for your good word.

We are readers of your books, and out of an the
weekly books we select the Tip Top SII the best.
We are so Interested In Frank Merrlwl!lll that we
wish It was printed every day. We hope the next
coupon wUl give us a chance to secure the picture
of Frank MerrlweU or on a. button,

MATTHEW O'NEILL.
HARRY BURNSTEIN.
HENRY TARCHEB.
JACOB KESSLER.
EDDIE TARCHES.
EDDIE FRANK.

I bave been reading your Tip Top Weekly ever
since the first one was published, and I think there
Isn't another paper In the United States I like as
well. But I haven't heard from b'rank's father for
so long that I think he must be lost or dead. I hope
Frank will find him soon. and that he has a large
fortune. and so Frank can start back to good "old
Yale" again; and also wish he llnds that sweet
little girl Elsie &D4 marries her. Why don·t you
pubUSli a Tip Top. every "ay? A whole week Is a
long time to walt. I hope to hear from Frank. and
that be bas 8'OO'd _eellll ht'l'IilL~t venture.

.' . ~TI:IUR ANDERSON.
Klnn_pOlls, lOnn. .

In tl16· lateet .number. YOU have all'elldy learne"
more of Frank's father and F~'s brief visit to
Yale-. There are manY di1Bculttes In the way of a
dally TIp Top. We. sympathiZe with yOU in your Im
p"tl.er1ce for "the next one.·· Frank 1s sure to "0
h\il best, and you know that speaks volumes.

l ..am OA&.. Dt. . tha. maJl.Y ~ers of the Tip Top
Weekly. and. noticing how many there are who ex
tQ! . ttsineTtts.· I alsO wbftl to say that a better
paper for beYs never wqr published. It tills a young
man with n!la~ good reSblveB. and stili shows him In
case of failure to try ag/l,ln. I have read ;your
paper from' ·No. 1 to Cbe last, U1d shall eotitlnue
doing so. My earnest wish for the TI.P Top Is for
the best. Lon!/; live the Tip Top. . .

EMANUEL WIeKSTROM.
Eseana.ba. MIcb.
ThE>$8 are some of .my frlend~ who &l'Q llso ardent

admirers of your valuable weekly: C'harIes Peterson,
Charles Hat;lunCl. C. E. Altdet'l!lOn.

It fa our eoDat.&at &im w mak-ethe Tip Top Week
ly a novel incentive to young tIlen. and we are very
glsd t~ It has proved e~lent In yOur case. We
e..~preclato your enthusiastic praise. Your remarks
about :88ie areaDBWel'ed ~where In the Tip Top.

I have bMn reaMng ~Itrerent lveeklles for four
y,ari!, aIld I tIlust say tb&t 'ri,p Tep Is the bellt one
fdr us all. There Is always a moral In each one it
a.,peraon wants to lind It. I WIlS In the United States
Arm,. fllIr Ills: ~.. and just got baCk a week ago.
r __ ·Ut·~I&,.CWIa &Il4 .C&.lUornla .ltd alw&Ys
had Tip Top to resd. I hope Frank win get to the
top of the ladder'. and though M lIIl\Ult have hili upil
and downs he wlll get there in the en".

, . H. W. POWZ'IlR.
Company K, SId Reg.• U. S. A., Butler. Pa.
We are $lad to hear trom ...·1IOI4Ier CIt n.llJe Sam,

of tbe p.llant ~r:it-tb1r4 Rllg:lmenl:. and to learn
thatla. tltu~ eo aDd oIIiII6r til tbe Tip Top in
the weary da)'ll of the war. Sucoeas and laD&' life.' ... -"""""1». bhler .. .

£orrtSpondtlKt.
N. F. M•• Oberlin. Ohlo.-You wll! find a. full de

scription of the badge In another column.
Inquisitive Mike, New Bedford. Mass.-March 4,

1881. tell on Friday. Anna Held Is not ma.rrled. She
Is a native of France.

Brude, . -Diamond Dick. Jr.• Is the aon of
the original Diamond Dick. Jesse James W&8 shot
by a private detective. named Bob Ford.

W. S.• St. LoUis. Mo.-There Is no premium on the
dime of l!l$3. We thank you for the suggestion. which
Will be han"t'Id to the author.

J. A .• Jr., FrOiltburg, Kd,-There Is no premJum on
the twenty-cent piece of 1870. Thank you for your
kind opinion.

Bart Hodge. War"a". N. Y.-Your "Imen.lonl are
admirable In evE'ry respect. with the exception that
you are a. little short in stature- for your age.

Sport. Johnstown, Pa.-CloK ,lancl'ra do not. to our
knowledKe. uae lIny prl'paratlon to "limber up" thetr
joints. Pral'!'tlcl' lin" II. certain )(.g exercise are all
that Is n<,c"ssa ry to rl'nder them supple.

C. S. R., Kansas elty. Mo.-I. Yell. 2. No premium.
3. The ollly nkkel ,,,'ot that Is worth more than
Its face vn.lue Is that of 1866. According to con"l·
tlon. this hi worth frum half a dollar to a dollar.

ConlKant Reader. BUffalo, N. Y.-I. Maltn"ela Is
not Injurlo'llS to the skin. On the contrary. It III used
for many skin dlsea_. t. Thl!l tnhabttaftts of Ha
waII eannot at preBent vote for Preaidml. a. You
will find your question answered in our announce
ment ot tbe Tip Top badge...hleb Ie really a ~uty.
4. Your writing Is excellent.

C. G. C.• Georgetown, Col.-The-re Is no nl!led to
'lI\·orry. as you are only one Inch under the average
height for a boy fifteen years of age. There III no
recipe to Increase your growtb. Help nature all you
can by outdoor exerctse

j
keep In good health and

good humor, and you wi I, no dOUbt. r;row w be an
average-silled man.

E. M. P.. Merrick, Mass.-Pimples would not pre
vent a man from enterll\f: tbe United States Army.
The number of furloughs depends upon many thfIlCB,
good behavior among otbenl. A musician's U.fe Is
comparatively an easy one, but the pay is small.
Yes. tbe 'soldlers at the various posm llaYe au 8('-'"
ot a.thletic exercise.

S. S. H., Detroit. llIlch.-Yes. certa1l:llY there Is sucb
a thing as ventriloquism. The art. If art It can be
called, Is partially dUe to natural girts aDd partially
to study and practice. '!'here are several boola! upon
the subject. which ;;':'u can obtain by writing to the
American News Co-,.,.,., CiaaBabwlt IItnlet. New
York City.

E. M. N .• Indianapolis, Ind.~Tbe pr~t of Har
vard Is Charles W. Eliot; Br Yale. Timothy Dwight;
ot PI1nceton. F. L. Patton; ot the University of
PennSYlvania. Charles C. Haniaon: of the Untvenllty
of Chicago. Wm. R. Harper, and of the University of
Jllchlgan• .lames B. Angell. Cat1l10A'll6S wm be tur
nlshed you on application. Write to Ute principal of
the high school In your eity.

. F. llI..... Klrksville. Mo.-I. Cornell College' Is In
Ithaca• .N. Y. Tale Is In New Rayen. Conn. Cata
logues of "Uher will be lftIpptted V1"M' aP'JlMee,tkm. •.
lIardi·Or&8 Is thr, testival preceilllll: tbe nrat day of
Lent or Ash We,lnesday. Mardi-Gras Is held on
Shrove Tues4a,y. a day of pLeasure fQ Dloet RolDan
Cathollc countriel!. It ls the carn!val of the HaUans.
the Mardl-GrQll ot the Vren<'b. allld 1M P~cake
Tuesc'laJ' ot former drnes In Eng·and. In this country
It Is chletly ee1ebrlllted In New OrleAns, where tbe
pageAnts are very lrOl1l:4lOUS. 3. There ue no statis
tics on tbellUbje('t, but the n\lJJlber was several bun
dred thousand. 4. TtIe average number of chlldr•• to
a family In tbe United Btatl!lS Ill. we belleve.t two.
5. No oorrect estimate hall as yet beeft publhmed ot
the men kllled In Ute "te _r.

IP. 8. J •• Delplt_. &It".-We wottId like to~
,.OU in your desire to aee the world. but. 1Io_tl:r,
_ bow 01. no ""7 In whleb 7011 COldd ba•• "all
your expenses paid and more. too." It Is Juat poe
albIe, boYevl!lr, wtth your knowled«e of German.
that TOU mtsbt get a posltlon as a courier.

H. Y., GaI.....~. Sa' 2 CIa a.n4 SebM
are all of American llUCestry. AlexanderD~~
4llIIer. was a mwtatto. '. .



The Tip Top League Member'5 Badge
HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY•

. In response to tIle nrgent request of a host of Tip TOI' rf'anel'B, the publishers have carefully considered a nlltuher of
deeigns as badgeil of membership In the TIP TOP LEAGUE, t1nallr adoptlnl( one whIch Is an artistic gem of excellence.
This organization Is composed exclusively of and open only to Tip 'l'op readers as members. The picture which will
lIl'pear In next week's Issue sh",,'s the eleslln! chosen, bllt It does not lOve you an aolequate Idea of the exquisite beauty
of this elel(ant ornament. Solidly aOlI SUbstantially made, finished In gilt and bealltlfullyeluhossed. Such a hadge in
lots of 1,000 or le's8 would cost at Illast '1.00 eacb. The widespreael dellire for this badl(e gives liS so 1Illlcll faitb In tIle
enterprise that w,'. havs ordered 60,000, to aeeure the 10westpo88lhle rate, and are therefore enabled to o1\'er It to Ollr
readers at a very low t1gure, viz.t 'Xwenty Cents (TEN CENTS in cash or stamps aud Ten Cents In 00U1)Ons). This
barely (lovsrs the eoat to Us.

~_ CONDITIONS ~
Each NHlI,on is worth t1ve cents when fl,ccolDpanled by t1ve cents In stamps or MIn. TWO COUPONS AND TEN

CENTS SECURES yOU THE BADGE, You can get 88 many badges &8 you desire at the same rate hy use of the extra
eOllptlDe. lladll:6R without ,~oIlJl()ns will eost fitty cents eacb. The OOllll()ns are tree to 'rIp Top readers, and we a,lol.t
thIs lIletho.1 to I'l',went others trow lI:ettinlt the barlltll at the special rate glvell to our patrons. IF YOU ABE A BEA.DEB
OF THE TIP TOP 'YOU ARE'" ••:MBllB OF THll li£.lUUE. ASD ENTITLED TO WEAR THB BJlBLEM OJ!' 'l'BE OBDEB-aIl4
our word for It, yoII will Ile more thslI pleased wIlen you reaelve It.

TIP TOP LEAGUE AN EXACT PICTUU TIP TOP LEAGUE-- --
MEMBER'S OOUPON MIEMBER'S OOUPON

OF THE
This ('..onpon and FIVE CENTSTilts ('..onpon and FIVE CENTS

will be accel,ted tor ten cents will be accepted for ten cents
towards tbll l.urcbaae ot the LEAGUE towards the l.urcbaee of the
League Badge.

***
League Badge.

STREET 4 SMITH. 8TAl:ET 4 SMITH.

•

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON

'1'h1e Conpon and FIVE CENTS
will be accepted for ten centa
towards the purcbaee of the
League Badge.

STREET 4 SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MIEMBER'S COUPON

'1'hia Conpon and FIVE CENTS
will be _plied for ten cen.
towards the purcbue of the
Leape Badge. .

STREET 4 SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
I . MIEMBER'S COUPON

Thta Conpon and FIVE CENTS
will be _plied for ten eeDta
towards tbe purebaae ot the
League Badge.

STREET 4 SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON

'.rh1a Coupon ;DdFIVE CENTS
will he _peed for ten oeD.
tewarda the pll.rehaae of Shex-cne Bada'e.

STREET a SMITH.

BADGE
Will appear in this
space next week: ••

The engraver was not able to c0m

plete it in time for insertion in this
issue as promised. The Badge itself
is now teady.

DESCRIPTION.
The badge consists of

a circular disc, over1:tid
on a Greek Cross, and
pendant from a bar bear
ing the legend "Tip Top
League.n The circle
bears the password of the
League, "True as Steel,"
and a raised medallion
head of Frank Merriwell.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MIEMBER'S COUPON

This Coupon and FIVE CENTS
will be accepted for ten cents
towards the purohase of the
League Badge. ' .

STREET .. SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MaMaER'S COUPON

'l'Jl1lI CoupGn aIld FIVE CENTS
wUI be &Cj)epted for teD oenta
towards tbe purobaae of $he
Leape Badge.

STREET a 8MITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE--
MIEMBER'S COUPON

'l'Jlta Coupon aIld FIVE CENTS
w1lI be _pled for ten oeDti
towards the purcbale of $he
League Badge,

STREET .. SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MIEMBER'S COUPON

Th1a Conpon and FIVE OENTS
will be _plied tor ten ea_
toward. the purohUe of UIe
League Badge;

STREET a SMITH.

To secure the pronrptat attaltion, addreSs all letters on this sub;cct to

•••• THE TIP TOP' LEAGUE ••••
(c... STRJHJT a SMlTII) 81· Fultoll Stre«, New Yo.rIr.

TI1e der tOl'mel"ly OCltlllpyllllf: tIWI PIi&lIl rool~ 8141rea) i6 om"*" tSl' JaeIt .f epeee. bllt ... et tile aHve LeIIa'ae
ecmpoDa wlll be __pMcllntlO~Wltll~ oIreI' .. rw-ty pnDU&e4. •. .



CATALoaUE OF FRANK MERRIWELL STORIES IN TIP TOP WEEKLY
1. Frank Merriwel1: or, Firet I>a~'s at Far,lal". 81 Fraul, :'tlerriwell'x I,fitlMion; or, The Secret Order.
2. Fmul, )le"riwell'x F'.w: or, "PI.,lIe" I.ire. lu Barracks, 8~ Fraul, Mel'rlwell's Slgu; 01', 'Ihe Secret or the 811ent
3. Fraul, )lcr,·iw..I1·8 :\I ...lal; or, "Plebe" Ure III Caml'. Student.
4. Frank :'t1.'I'I'iweil'x Rh'",; CII', B~' Fail' PI,,~· 01' Foul. 83 P""ul, ;l1,'rrl,well as FilII Back', or. l'I'lle to His Colors.
fl. F....nl' ;llerl'iw"II's F"nlt. .6 Franl' ;lk''I'iw.. II'x Frolics', or, Flln at Fartlale. 8! Franl, ;llel'f!w"Il's Duel; or, A Polllt or Honor•

. Frauk ;ller".iwell's ~I."st.. rltlt\s RII..... 85 Franl, ;llel'rl\\,ell's Mark; or, Subdnlng a BUll)'.
~: Fr,,"k )I,'rl',well's 1"11.<:; 01'. Fi/;"htingror the Weak. 8tl Pranl' ;l1""riwell's Secret; or, A Frif'lJd in Need
9 Fr,mk :UHriwell's Furlou"h. S'l ,Franl, ;I{er"iwell's Re"ell/le; or, Arollsed at Last
. Frank ~Ierl'iwell on H'p )I.."le. 88 Fmn!, ;llerl'iwell's Capln,',·; 01'. The Black Sc1w';ller

~~: Frallk ;I["I'I'!wf'1I's Fat.e; or, 'fhl' OIflSa!lor's Legacy. 89 Frail!' Merriwe1l's Ch.llll; or. 'fh" Hall.l of l~ Friend:
12. Fralll, ;lIN.'lwe1l's ~rotto; or. 'rhe YOlll'" Life Sa,ers, 90 FrallK ;llen'lw"ll'll jloubl" Shoot; or, Willllillg In the
1
1
3
C
' FFralll,' ,;lII"r~iwellll.lllcXew ,ork; or. an UlllmowlI Foe. 91 F,'~:;~';I{el'riWell'8 Dallj:rer; or, Sha,low or Dls~"1'ace
.. rau, .~ elTlwe tn ..IJlc·a~(); 01', :\Ieshed br Mysteries. 9~ 1"raul~ )Iel'l'iwell's \Va'''el-, 01'1 BmtlHl to WI'II. '

IS. Fralll. ~I"rr,w"llillCollIl'wlo. ~16. Frallk ;l1"r"iwe1l111 Arizolla; Ill', ;llysterles of the !IfillI'. 93 Frai1,11 )1"r,·iw..l1 ill '!'minlng; or, '!'he lIl)'stery of the
17. F'rlLllle ;llerriwell III Me"i,'o. ;I I' ni~ht Prowler.
18 Fran', ~Il'rriw"j} ill Xew Ol'leaus. 9' F;rallk )!"l'rlweJl's (;ollraj:re; 01', LII~'al to t.he La.st.
19 Frallk ;l1<'rrh,e.II's )11'1',"'. 9f1 11 muk ~1"rriwell at F'arl1ale A~aill; or, Yale l..ads at
AO F 1 ~I ' II' F . I O{ i I the ;IIllitlLlT Aea,ll'llly.•. rlLII'. "rl"w" .. 'ri.,\lC; or". tII'!'1 tit£' ;\Ioollsh nero 96 Fr."llk )lcI'rl',,"e11 1'1' CUI"}", F I' It
21. Frallk ;llerrlw,'ll's UIIIII>I ...; or, J;'il!htilll! till' Life, elale ·Bo..•. s. "01', 1'0 II'S W It the Far·
2~. Fralll, Ml·rl'iwt'll )Ieshed; or, The Lu8t or the UlLultes. 97 Fralll, ;llelTl,well's Fur,lnle FI'leuds', ai', Old F"As.
23. Frallie ~I,'rriw.. II'1I 10'..11')'. ]; ~2-, Frallk ;11..1'1'1"'1'11'11 )tllll"r. 91:1 ,'mul, ;ller,',w"II's Yale ChulIls; 01', l'lIe Jollr Dogs
2~. I~r;Lul, .l\Ierriwt>U"K ~tijootHi()n of }t'al'tl;,le.
~ Frauk ~1.'I·riwe1l·8 M~'sterlol1s Foe; or, Wild Life on t9 Fralll, M"rl'iweJl·.. Choice; 01'. Fail' Rlvl~lsor Fardale

the P,uIIpa.., 1(10 Prallk M,nTiw,·.II'.. l"al',lale Ruck..t.
27 Fmlll' ){el'l'iw,,11 a ~{onarch; or, Thl' Klnll' or Phantom lilt Frnnl, ~1"1'l'I\\'ell's ('IIUl'lt~·..; or. N,n"'!, A!:uhlRt Bllltr.

(slau.l, 1lI2 1'1',,,.1, )!l'rl·l",ell'.. l"air.h; 01', The Slll~tlo", or IL CI·hue.
28 Frank ~1"I'rl\\,"1l in (;orllla I,IIUd; or, The &arch for 10~ !·'raul, ;l1"I'l'iwel1'.. Cdehrution; til', LU8t Du)'s at

tl... Misslul! Lillk, }<'lIrdllle.
29 Frllnl, M"rl'iwell's ~Ill/li,': or, '1'1", Penrl or 'f,u,,!!er. 10l Frau\( ~1"I'riw,,1I Afloat; or, The Crnise or the White
30 l.'rlluk M"rriw,'11 in Frauce; or, '1'he 1\1)'8ter, or tile "'Wl!s.

;llaxk...l Un!wowll. lOS }<'r:l"I. ~I<m'i\\'ell Ulltier Meglluti,'.ook; or, With the
:n Fr'"I), ~1"1'ri\\'..II's Feat; or, 'fhe Queeu or till' Bull K1I0X C,"mt.r I.."II"U".

Jo'il(ht"r8, 100 l"rau!, ;I!l.rl·lwell'8l\lyst,,·rn or,l'he Mouster of Devil
32 Frallic ~{..rl'lw"lI III l.tIIllllll1; or, The Grill or DOOIU, Ishull\.
:13 Frauk ~lt'I'I'l\\'(.1I'R"(mtlll','; or, Hri\'cu CWIlI Ar"lt.uil~, 107 l"rau!, lI{lJrriwel1's DlslqlJlearal\('e; or, '1'he Secl'et of
34 l'rauk ~1"rriwell ill India; or, Iluutiul; Humau Leol" th" IsI,,",I,

1I1',ls. 108 Fr,ml, ~lelTlwell Aroused; or, 'l'he Bll-yale Boys of
34 Ft"l\lk ,\{errlwell'IlYow; 01" Arter B1a;:G,UIW III Ce:rlon. n",r"st.
38 }<'rauk M"rriw,,11 iu J'~l'an; or, Th" 8i!!u of ,\\'el1iter, , lOG }<'ralll, M"I'I'iwell's Pursuit; or, The Ch••e of the
aT F ....uk ~{t'I'rlwell'll UlJa,1 Shnt; or, l~oughiul! It In Stoll", ',/Cht.

Australia. . 110 Frauk M,'rriwel1's ClItch; or, The Cauoe Bo)'s of Lake
38 Fra"l, ~lerrlwplI lu the SmIth Sea; or, Cast rnr r,ICe, S..hll .. tl<'OO!c.
3V Itr,",!, )1,'rl'iw..11 lit HOIne Again; or, 'rile Mrstery of 111 Frauk ;llel'l'iwell's Guide; or, Sport Around Mooee-

Ethel Dri.,'oll. . !Jell.l LIt'\....
•0 Frllnk )[,'I'rlwel1 l~t Yale; or, F'reshm'lII A.gnln8t 1U Frallie lIIel'riwell's Peril; or, 'file Smugglere or the

J<'reehnllln, BOI'IIer.
n Frallk ~lerl'lwell's )Iatdl; or, The Klug or the 8°11110' 113 Fnlllie lIlel'riwe.l1's Dl'ift; or, Wltl, the Rh'er n,·ln're.

mor"s. 114 FranI, Meniw"II'.. Dllrina;:; or, Elsie's Sacrlll,·t'.
4~ Fmllk Merrlwell's Victory; or, The Whmin!: Oar. 115 Fl'"nk )I<'rllwell's Fist; or. nOIllICI to Kuow t1wTrllth
4.3 F,'unk 1I1""rlwell'8 Finl.lI; (II', Bille AgllllIst Cl'illlMn. 118 }<'rILllI' 111"1'1'1\\,,,11'8 lIIaxqncrude; Ill', 'l'h", Bt.lIe "r lInr-
44 FI'llnk Z,{,.rr,well's HILIl"': 01'. Slmrinl! th .. 8harl'er, r!<'ane Islun,l.
'5 l'r"lIk ~lerrlw"lI's RUII; "r, Trolll1<'h'l! the 'I'i,,<,,·s. 117 Frlllll, lII"rriwell's ;I[i.fortnne: or, The Stllrt oC a Nt·.w

~ ~~;:::~ ~:~~~1:::~11:~ ;;,~~~~l:;, '~~i,~n~~i~l~~ Score. 118 PI cllkre~Ir. I II I' . 'e ".' At tl F' ~
III ~'rank ;\I.,r,·lw..II', ~~ill.l; or, 'I'h" WalC or the Train, '~::e £a~~re~:e ,_111(11 n 11'!'r; or, Ie oot o•

.
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l
l,:" ~ll('er; or, Bit',ls or a Feather. 119 Frallk ~Ierl'i\\·.-II. Firl'mn1l; 01'. FIl'l't, Step UI'\\'lIrll,

I'llllk err we II ""1"',,; or, Galllt' to thH l~II11, 120 F"lIl1k Merl'l",,'II's 01'l,ortll1llt)'; CII', '1'he GI"'~t or
51 F'ranl: ;lIerriwell's Sha.,low; or, Tile M)'stel'iol18 strano Blad, (lorge.
8~ Fr;'l';fc ~{errlwell'll J)AIIlI: or, Yale Alrllinst the Field. 1~1 Fralll, Merrl\\ !'Il's Flrllt Rnn; or, Cll1l1lefl or HIs Ufe
83 j,'l,,"k ~lel'l'iwl!ll"s Rll.)·e!e Hoss; or, 'rhe Start A.cross 122 Frallk 1I1erriwell. En/lillcer; 01', 'J'h", Tllrn or l"ort.ulle

the ('olltllll'llt, 123 Frallk Merriwell's Har,1 LIH'k: or, A Hill' all 'l'he
54 Frllu', M"rrl ",ell's Rille tor J.It". I..ad.ler.
65 FI',~uk lIIerl'iwell's Grea.t Calltnre; or, Blc)'cle Against 124 Frllllk lIIerri\\'elJ's Advan"ement; or, Euglneer 0: tile

Uorse, - MOlllllnln Exprells.
f>6 Frank ~ ... rrlwell to the ResclIe; or, '1'hrongh l'lre and 125 Fr,mk Mer"lw"1I Il.-Itl Up; or, 'I'llI' Rohbery or the

Watel', - !>Iollntl~I'1 EXl'r.·,,'.
51 Fnmk Merrlwell's Close Call; nr. Thf'l Trallll"s Tokl'n. 126 Frllnk )lerrlwell'8 Prott'ge; 0", J,en'lIn/l a Hell,lng
58 FrlUlk )I,'rriwe1l'8 Unkllowll Friend: or, 01,1 Friends Halul.In :S-..w PI,~ct's, 127 Frllllk :\lprrlwell 011 Strike; or, SII.\'llIg the E.wlIl\,'a
69 Frllollk M"l'I'lweU A1II0n!\' the Rl1stlers; or, The CMtie Prollt'rt\'. .

KIlIl!'s D'~lIght"r. 128 FrJII.k M,·rl·iwell as a Ferret; or, Trackh'/l the 'J'rllin
60 Frllllk :llerrlwell',. Dl\Rp..rate DrOl'; or, WlId Ad\"en. Wre,'kerR.

tim's ill the l:o<'1,i..s, 129 It'rank !IIerrlwell AN'lIse,l; or, Reapinlr tl", fIlIl'\'est,
61 Frnllie ~(,'rrlwell III th.. ;l1I1I.'s; 01'. The Blhlll 8ID/;"er. 130 Frank Z,1"rrlw"l1 on the Road; or, 'l'lIe AlI·Star Colllbl-
62 Frallk;l. errhvell AlIlon" the ~lorlllnns. nation.
lIS Fl1Lnk M....riw.·11 011 the D"sert; or, The Mrster)' of 1"1 Frank 1IlelT!well's Fll'I!t Pllrt; or, The8tllrt ILl! llll A,·tor.

th.. Bk"ietoll. 132 F'l'ank lII"rl'iweU III Advllnce: or. Ad"enlllres .Ahend
6~ 'F'rllllk ;\ll\rrlwl'lI'R Ullll"r""OIIII,1 Seareh. or the Show.
6ll Fralll' lIlerrl well In C"lirorllill.; or, 'fhe End ot the 133 Frank M"rri well Z,laglclall; or, For Fun, Fame, aDd

Grpa t '1"onl". l-'1nrtl1l1~.
66 PriZfl Ph,t StOI"'; Frallk :llerriwell All tl,e "'tar. liUFrank ~{errlw.\I1'8 0"'1\ Company; or, Barnstorming
67 Frank M.,rrlw"II's Yll....lt: or. Chase Down the Coast, In the Z,li.l,Ue WeRt.
8lI FraNk M"rrlwell's Combilllltion; or, The All Arollud 135 Frank lIterriwell Strallded: or, 'l'he Fate or thfl First

AthlecM. VNltnrd.
69 Frl\uk M"rrl",ell's Re<l Rl\'al, 138 Frlmk Merl1well's New Venture; or, The FinlllIla;: of
10 Frank :'t{"rrhn'Il's 'I'extlll Tonrnameut; or, Sport Elsie.

Amtllu, the Cowboys. 137 Frank !tlcrriwell'a Play: or, Pnttlllg on His Own
71 FmIlk lII"rrl well', Niue; or, Surprising the Ilontberll Pleep.

lol'lll!Ue. 138 FrAnk Merl'l\\'ell's FRIIlP; or, The ROlld to SnN'e,,".
72 Frnllk !IIerriwell'll Shot; or, OntWlth the Glln ("Iub. 13~ Frll,lIk Ml\rriwd!s Father; m', The Man With ;lloue,.
'IS Frallk Merl'l well's Flyer; or, The WlnIlh'j:r Wh"el. to Bnrn.
7' Frallk !IIerrlweU's'!'!JorOllll'hlll'ed; or, HOllesty Agalust ICO Frl>l.1t Merriw"II's College ClllllllS; or, Bart Hooge'a

UI'ooke,hIPss, Wtlmlerfnl Shot.
'15 Frunk 1IIerrl\\'''l1's Enl'm}'; or, Rh·a.ls of Rille Rldp:l\. 14.1 Pmllk :lferrlwell's Ulld"rel,n.ll·; or, H ..lpln!: an Old
76 l"fllnk Merrl weU's Crew; or, The Chamilions ot the Frh'lll\.

l'ntoulIW. 142 Frank Mprrl\\'pll Pnzzled, or, tile MYllter:r or TnzlL.
71 Frank M"rl'lwell'. Hnnt; or, Tn at tl18 1)(0,,1'.11. 148 Frank lII"rrlwell's Prohlem; or, '1'118 Vllnl"hhlj:rtlf ElsIe
7lI Fl'lI.nk 'Merrlwell'R Rlow; or, llnm&llkhllr .. Ras"lI!, 144 Frank M..rnwell Mi~shl";or,On the Brllik or DIl",~t"r
7G Frank MerrlwI'Il'R Rfltnm to Yale; or, The My.tery 146 Frunk :I{nrnwell's DIRlUltpr; or, Tit.. Hanoi ot the l.Ilw.

or tht') EXlllllh,sllnn Pap"l'R. 14.6 Frnll'lc M..rnwell'a Fortnne; or, The Lt'Igacy of the
80 Frank Merrlwt'U &8 "An"I"'r;" (,r, 'fhe WIII\lIIIl! Pull, ~kelt'ton.
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